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Fkmu the duffUlmv (Eng ) HraltDcL

An Overland Journey from San Francisco
to New York.

A laJ wia tuu recvndj arrived in England,
after C'onnplUhinj l& journcj from Sin r rao-r'm- ro

t New York bj tUe new I'arttie lUilwaj,
lni oMirttfuatIj Iaced her diary at uur dtpauJf
wtiicl we fTMr?cd ta Ltj Lef re our reaaJcm, not
douNtin tlaat it will be read with interest :

We arrived in Sin Franciri on the 7th of
JIut, bavui couki frm New Zcnlaoal, tia Tahiti
anJ th IsUuala. A few days after uur
arrival, the celebratioo of the iajing of tle rail

at tii junetion of tlie Union and Cectral
I.ritk lUiJroaalj took place, ami three dajg
afterwjnlj, on the 1--

th, we left Sa i'ranciecu,
taking the river steamer fa VaIIe, and thence
bj rail ta Stcramento. There we met a Iartj of
liulioa and grntiemen, who Lad tliat morning nr-riv- el

from Uaiaha; anal tlieir rcrxtru of the
j)urnaj were much more favorable titan tbajm we
nod reid in the San Francisco Daren. 1Lct
grve u aome binttf, too, ov t what we nhousl (

lirvl uiajfal on the waj each as a urr''j f foud
tea, etc. for that tart of tlie road, where we
fthoulaj be anable t t rocttre it. Our purtj cto-- f

iatod of tttcn. We Cod a comnMo block oft
provwion irdina, biiacuit, cheese, etc., and
each of wt wm aupplieil with a tin pannikin."
plate, and pon, which did iw gtmu aervit-- e by
the war. Our train left Sicrameiita at 6 A. 21.
Tlie cars were full f painenger, ahoat forty of
wnora we i.una were iunj lor the riwt. the
rent wer mitJj on tleir wajr to White Pine '

a mining district newly openJ in Nevada, raid
to be v;rj rich in ilvcr. After eroding the
Sicranieno river, the line run through rich
purk-Iik- e avtnery, the landitcape dotted all over
with the Cliiirnian rak. anaj Hkj luxuriant grae
full of will dower of bright and varjing coljra.
1 noticed the calliopL, Lukrpur, ettctiMhnltzia,
lupin, aiKl poppy, in jrnt moea; and there
were many more, which I could not identify.
Tlie tree lupin wm in full flower, and very beau-
tiful. California is richer in lliwera than any

Kintry 1 Lave even. After twenty-tw- o miles
rule we came to Itocklin, a pretty little town,
the fiuarries of which supply Sacramento and
an I rancixro with granite lor building purpoeei.

At the Atation wan a rcjuient of noldier. just ar-
rived from the lluit. They had a fine band with
them, which played .Schubert Leise Helton "
a we stopped. The nut pine we met with firt
hfre; it aboundu in the Sierra Neva Jan, and its
nuts are a great article of food with the Indians.
Nine miles further on through a pltntcant coun-
try of gentle hills and valley we came to New-
castle, where we had a magnificent view of a
vant woo led and cultivated plain, and beyond it
tie sierra evaaaas; fire miles more brought us
v Auoarn wen named after the poet s sweet
village of the plain." It is the centre of a large
mricuiiurai uiscrict, ar.d has three good-size- d

churches, and many pretty cottages in the midot
of orchard and garu.-ns-. There are some vine--
yarli, too, which seem to proinwe a rich harvest.
. Fraat Clipper (Jap, tlie next station, to Colfax,

th ttajt graale or the Central Pacific line,m coiamenang the ant of the Sierra Nevada ;
the sumralu ,.f which, capped with snow, we- ueionj as m lnc distance. The line of roadynd hre 11C rt bi the mile. Colfax was
formerly tl wntre of n,in;n;; jj,trict ;on each si.le the line, along the bed of a moun--

w stream, an in..M r.r i..:tions abanlaned by the Americans andtakeo
work prubfafaly. Tlicre is a splendid view here.

Taiujy; ln lhe distance betweentwo high bluf&, dark with t4nes, are idowvtooontua ranges. After leaving Colfax the line
wirvwin and out round the mountain ides, andn a sunpU tnntfo work n5 ftxt h. h 0Ter aafp raf,oe; then round a high bluff calledHorn which ri abruptly utof theTal-t-ll" roa(1 Mnfi rat l.'OO feet above its

Ll,,;kVn 001 of the windows we could see
joking of the road beneath us. and seemed totraveling through tlie air. The ravines be-hZ- :?r

PPntIy dangerooa places, are so

nr'?'W f? flight of
J011 1,un " the next station,"?'X thQ Dutch FLit- - in th nli :. .k'mcaa river running through it ; here, too, theWa very fin- -, th. mtn ::

W a MSyWU taHIII VlkasVSJtZTt, Lf. y..wj. like
wmaing river, ibe settlersJStt Kre1 mD7 twberries, cr aS S K10k.ubr- - lvl ch stopping place

a

ths rj"i?h wboilt to

PWTsJ'r whieh wa. 'rather
t irn'tT$7-- to coma at the

lnten.1 i'.,TT" v ana trie com
are rsW . 1" . wt.ntJ " " more.

oeavieat :"v?.wths!m- -r drlf.;
abov. t;. ,Vru',"'!w-- At Cisco, 0.VH

ea, we staid forr, ai l ha.! rhat onr American friends

called A good sqiare meal." It was so pleas-
ant afterward to bathe one's bands and face in
the cold mountain stream, and we felt a delight
in being once more amont the enow, not IT?n
seen it Tor six years. Two of our party had
never snen it before. The riale on to Summit,"
next station, was yery grand on high mountain
ridges, tlje monntain streams, swollen with the
melting snow, bursting out continually in cas-
cade, under the sheds huge icicles; and often
we would trarugren agairt the railway laws
and stand oomide on the platform between the
cars, so a by stooping to steal views under the
sheds of the ravines below the line, In this way
we got oar first peep ol the beautiful Donncr
fkeV one of tbe fiot sights on the wliole line.
Summit Station is at an elevation of 7,012 feet.
A few rears ago. two lanrc rartir-- ,r inimntai
were snowbourial and starved to death here. A
little further on we got a full riew or the lake.
It i of an oblong shape, about five milra in
length, steep mountain tide on each side or it,
and the waters look from the heights of a deep
lovely blue, which contracts finelr with tl..
snowy peaks above. At the heart of the lake,
on a Hit, is a village of log huts, occupied by
laborers employed in cutting timber, which is
aient on up a tramway to Truckce station.

Tlie line decends rapidly again, and. after
pnoeing over the Truckce river on a long bridge
of trestle work tbe dark erecn waters foaming
iar ociow ui we arrive! at the pretentious-lookin- g

little town of Truckce. The ttatian was
crowakaj with narviex, roughs, Chinamen,
anl diirgcrs, fjound f r White Pine. On each
sida; tle one long street, small wooden shanties
lcar ambitious names .there is tho Virginia
Saloon," Magnolia Theatre," " litnk Ex-clian- ge,

etc. However, in a short time no
doubt there will he a fine city here, as the plain
offers great facilities for building. The line runs
nlangside the river for a few miles till we reach
lioca, which abounds in sawmills. Wc were told
that tlie Truckee turns eighty-on- e sawmills in its
course; and these cut timber for the use of six
hundred miles of the railroad. It is very piaj-tureS- 'ue

here ; on tlte other side of tlie river rugged
rocks rise abruptly; in ono place having the
formation of the front of a bao organ. Here
we crowed the bounds of California and cntcied
Nevada, still following tbe esiie of the Truckce,
which, running through tliat state, empties itself
into Iyramid lake. The country now begins to
look barren and dreary; a icw nut pinot and
gre.it iaU-h-e of a wild dwarf sunflower are the
only ohjctrt tliat strike one's eye. At Verdi, a
few miles further on, we had to stay awhile to
change one of the cars which was out of order;
sa we were able to take a littlo walk ; and came
upon a party of Indian squaws, seated on the
ground in a circle, very much engrosKcd in a
gam of cards, while a papnoe at the back of one
of them was screaming unheeded. They toll us
they lcl.:ngcd to the Waalioe trile. Tley were
very dirty, dnel in remnants of Kuropcan
garments ; many strings of beads round their
nei-ks-

. On the small houwa) here we mid
Meadow Lake Saloon, " Venli llouv," Fruit

thing which we su poMl implied what tin;
Americans call cn fruits." After leaving
Verdi the osintry becous still barer, the bills
covered with wihf sage busha on past fieno, till
we reach Clarke's a plcaoant green sjaot with
an liotcl and farm. About dusk we reached
AVads worth, wliere we bad a go.i supper. It is
alreaaly quite a town, but very ugly ; the country
round is so uninteresting too.

On getting back to our places in the car, we
were d ma pointed to find part of the room we
bad had so far, appropriated, anal we were likely
to be crowded for tbe night. Then? cars are not
so comfortable as the better English eccond-cloti- s

cirriaiges would be for sleeping in ; and we bad
no hope of tbe regular sleeping cars which are
rery comfortable for three nights tocoiue. We
had to mike tlie heat of it I lying on the scat,
which was very short, anal my husband in a half-sitti-ng

posture, on rugs on the floor in front of
my bench. Nobody slept very much ; but just as
I bad got into a nice little sleep, the wretched
hoy, ln) had come through the cars at intervals
all the diy before with cigars, jra-nut- s, etc., for
sale, ruMhed through, shouting twenty minutes
for breakfast, ladies and ccntlcmcn. We
thought we had got through the night in a won-
derfully quick manner; but, to our disgust, on
asking what time it was, we were told " one A.
M." A few sleepless individuals took a meal,
the majority of us, feeling greatly injured, turned
over to try and sleep again. Agaiu, at three
A. M.. the farce was repeated, and this time
abuse and threats were burled at tlie wretched
boy ; and sleep forsook us altogether. Fortunately,
we were passing oyer the dreariest part of the
road during tlie night. Humboldt Plains, a
dreary dexert of sage biibhes, dry bones scattered
all over it ; a dim rise of llumboldt fake we
caught through the darkness Oreana, Humboldt
City, Mill City, and Winncmucca, but it was too
dark to distinguish anything of these places, as it
raineu. ncavuy.

. . a a .
j uis rain was very.a lortnnatc for

us. it sctticu tnc sand and black dust, which we
bad been told was fearful in crossing the desert
bcre. The morning toilet was a very mrtial and
rough one. We stood outside on the platform of

a a ame car ana wasnea our laces and hands, as the
cars proceeded, by turns out of our little tin cum.

in uiuou 01 un mno Jiioioieu on OrUSnin" OUT
teeth, were looked u ion by the unwashed majority. .1. . . -n mi great mnunruicni.

At Argenti, an old etagmg station, we liad
breakfast ; this desolate place had the plcnsantcst.
neatest giris as waiters tnat we saw anywhere on
the Pne. We were surprised, too, to find steaks,
chops, hotcakes, &c., sa abundant in the desert.
A little farther on we came to some very romantic

A" 11 .8 ascenery, louowing tne course of the Humboldt
river, till we reached Beowawe, whieh was ouite, , . . .! IT. .f a... a,. as akirc wnuigc ui mm, ocvapiej nj i ie Chinamen
at work on the line. They were just then all
busy making a sbajrter road for the line across a M.
swamp. I he California part of tlie line has been
maoe entirety oy ininamcn, with whom the
wages oT a dollar a day go a long way. Tlxy
work quietly and well under their American over-
seers. A few dirty Indians were banging about
tbe tents, picking up what tliey could. Across
tho swampy plain we got a fine view of snowy
mountains. After passing it, tbe line and river
run side by side between perpendicular rocks,
and come out again on swampy flat land, where
we saw some hot-wat- er springs steaming up ; on
a tent near them we read Warm Springs, in
large letters. Near to these was an encampment
of emigrants, with their wagons, called prairie
schooners." and a troop of horses feeding.
Gravelly Ford was oar next stopping place. Here
a crowd of Indian women came up to our train,
and begged in broken English, for two bits (a bit
in California is six pence), and pointed, with lu-
dicrously piteous grimaces, to the fat papooses at
their backs. We threw out biscuits, cheese,
cake, afcc, to them, and soLie pictures, which
pleased tbcm much. Tbe men were better clothed
than tbe women ; high felt bats, with gilt orna-
ments and feathers, seemed greatly in vogue
amongst them, and they seemed to leave the beg-
ging to the women ; no doubt, like our more civ-
ilized ragabonds, sharing the results in private.
This was quite an assuming place ; there were tbe Aad

Pacific brewery;" " Mr. II., merchant tailor;"
Dr. Ebb," The Oasis," and Capitol."

all small tents, with tbe names printed in large
paper letters. We were often reminded, in this
port of our journey, of Dicken's floarisbini
city ofEden.'

Ilcyond GrareOy Ford the river gets narrow
again ; and, as the road was rery bad in some
parts here, we were obliged to go slowly, which

Eve cs an opportunity or noting many little
along tbe river banks. There were

many pretty little birds, and the willows were full

of their hanging nests ; many swallows, which had
built in colonies on the f.ice or the rocks ; clus- -
ters or bright crimson flowers on the light stony
sod, looking like jiortulacca? ; and the forma- -
tions of rock were often curious. Looking beyond
the ralley, we had a fine view of the Humboldt
mountains. At riko the pacngers for White'
Pine left us. There was a crowd of rouch-Iooki- mr I

men ncre ; but we manageu to get a good dinner,
which we ate with the more zeet, from the fact
tliat it was the laot regular meal we should he
able to make for two or three wlmle days. Then
we Lad to change carriages and had a great skir-
mish f.ir scats showing one another, I fear, very
little poIiteneMS about it. The country after this
was flat and barren. About six P. M., we came
to a pretty little settlement amongst some dwarf
cedars, called Cedar Pass. There were about
two hundred and fifty horses and many big
wagons, used to draw fuel to supply the engines,
at rest for the night ; further on we saw many
groups cncauiped around bright fires, looking very
picturesque as the darkness came on. We made
our first picnic meal here in the cars on sardines,
biscuits and preserved poaches. It created quite
a little excitcmeut ; tbern was the making of the
tea, and afterwards the difficulties of dub-washi- ng

were not few. I regret to have to say that on
one occasion (fortunately towards the end of our
jaKirncy) we lost our teapot. We bad given it to

ooy at a statiain to procure not water to iniuse
our tea, and riven him a shilling for his trouble.
arsraa ' . . . .ine stupid lad hrouglit it back w ith cold water ;
we sent bim back with it, but, before he Iiad
time to return t us, the train moved on. Our
disaprintment may be imagined. Near Cedar
Pass are some warm springs, called Indepen-
dence Springs."

To be conciliated next week.

Easiness Carts.
. S. BARTOW,

iattlonrrr,
Strw i Mrra Sirerl, st dswr irsmcso Kaabumanu street. ly

a. r. atoaaa. s. e. wiL&ia.
ADAMS Ai WILDKIt,

lortloa aad foramlviion .llrrrhants
F1KK Pit' MJ F F1DRK,

la RabisMa'a IJailding, 4arrn Street,
6S9-l- y

K O. HALL. aL SOX,
Imporlfr and Hfiler lu riardwarf, Dry Good?,

Paint, Ottt, and tieuerut NtrchandUe.
"CO Cormr Fort and Kln tts. ly

ui asowit. eaiDraav aaiwa.
BROWS k CO..

Importer akWhsleale Dralr la Wines, Spirits
700 MF.RCI1A.tT 8T. HONOLULU. 6m

M I II I L la I I'S ak CO..
UluTU AID

Wkolcale Dftlrr la CUtkliir. BnIs, Shors, Hats,
3If n's Karo!LIng and Fanty Good,

iVs.4 MERCHANT XT--, (70S Can) HONOLULU.

CHIT I, AN afc II KO T II K R,
iwrvaMTKas or up nuLKajt ia

Chiia Gsodi sf all Drriptlous and in all kinds of
. Dry Goods,

AUo, eooatanUy n band, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.
6M NVUANU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

II. E. Mel NTT R B ak BROTHER.
Crstrry, Fred Store and Cakerr,

Comaw of King and Fort aStreepj, Unoolnlu, II. I. 69S ly
ALEX. J. CA RT WRIGHT.

CnmIIoB JIf rrhant and General Shipping A?ent,
688 Ilaanslitln. (Inlia. ly

C. IIKKWK.U Ai CT.
fsaiml.vlea aad Slilrtdn Mrrrbants.

HswsImIsi. OahM. II. I.
W. X. 1. A DO.

lot perter and Dealer In Hard ware, Cottcry, Mechanics'
tool, aad imtaitnrai implements,

JW Fort Street. ly
L.. I TOR It CRT

Dealer la all kinds sf Bnilding Materials
Point and Oil, kTott Paper, Window and Picture Glatn,

Sath. Blind, IJoart, aVc, 4e.
Ornca So. 20 KornaiDa, (871 ly) Orrtwira Coot floras

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer and Dealer la Boots Shoes, Fine Clothing,

r nrnisniag i.ods, rerfnmery, Jte.
Comer of Fort and Merchant Street;

670 HONOLULU, 11. I. ly
W. L. GREEN

General Commisslun Agent and Broker,
QUEEN STREET, 6.S8 lyj HONOLULU.

o. m. araacaa. . MACrARL-AX-

C II A S . N . SPENCER ak CO.,
General CmmissIon Merchants,

Qarra Slrrrt, 16S5 ly Hwawlistts.
EDWIN JONES.

Grocer and Ship (handler,
LAUAINA, MAUI

Mooey and Recraiu farnisbed to Ships 00 Favorable Terms.
667 ly

JOHN THOM. WATERIIOUSE.
Impvrter aad Dealer la General Merchandise,

669 Qoecn Street, Honolulu. lr
. a. WALKaa. s. c. ALLan

WALKER Ai ALLEN,
Shlpplaf and Commlssitin Merchants, Will

6S2 HONOLULU, H. I. iy
JOHN A X LETT. IT

Merchant Tailor,
CM nottL STaarr, opposite C. K. Williams. "ly

McCOIaGAK afc JOHNSON.
Merchant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I,
7l Opposite Tbeod. C. Ile-ck'- Iv

FISCHER ak ROTH.
Merchant Tailors.

Fart Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu. II.
671 ly

C. Ca.L4.AHIU.. a A. BLtTMB.

CHALLAMEL it CO.,
Importer and Dealers la Wines. Spirits, Ales. ie.. MNo. S NUUANU STREET,

676 Opposite Merchant street. Honolulu, II. I. ly
DILLINGHAM ak CO.,s

. UPoaTaas asd DaAUtaa is
Hardware, Catlerv, Drj Goods Taints and Oilsana General Merchandise,

674 No. OS KING STREET, HONOLULU. ly
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEK A CO.,

Importersaad CommiKsUn merchants,
Caararr sfF.rl mmaJ Merrlaaat Streeta.

657 ly
F. A. SCHAEFER ak CO.

Importers and Communion Sercbants,
HOSOLCLC, 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS."

DrawJOHN RITSOK.
Dealer la Ulaes, Spirits, Ale aad Porter.

J Haaalala. ly
LEWEHS ak DICKSON.

Dealer! la Lamker aad Biildln itateilak,
66 Fort Strapwt. ly Will

M.S. GRINBAUM ak C- O-

Importers aad Uhaleule Dealers In Fashionable
Clothlaa--, Hats, Caps Boots aad Shoes.

every vaHetyof OeoCameo's Superior Farnlahlog Goods

649 Makte'M Block, Queen tt. ly
aais-i- . a. OASTLa. t. a. Avasaroa. a. a. OOOEB.

CASTLE ak COOKE.
Importers aad Ceacral Sereaaats.

Klag sirrti. waxailc) Ikaa
ALSO, AGENTS FORDr. Jaynaa Celebrated Family aledictoes.WWrier 4r WUaoa's Swwiog Machines,

TWe New EnrLaod Motaai Life InsuraoM Company.
The Eobala Saigar Con pany , Hawaii.
The Halata Sacar Company, Maoi.
Tba H.wallaa Socar Milla, MaaL
The Waiatoa Pwga. Plaatatlno. Omha.
Tbe Lamaital sW FlantathMi, Kaaal 063 1 By

I business
j

;

! Jm Ma iVHlT.EY. D. Li. S.,
j

as9 Drntlst,
Orncs ores I. TJorrMAsVs Daro Srr.sc,

CORNER OF KAAIIUMANU A.SU MERCHANT STS.
C9t Offlee hours from 9 a. m. till 2 p. x. ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

OtBca corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 871 ly
F.. IIOFKM-tX.V- , 1.I.

Phisleiaa and Sirgron,
Caraer Merchant and Kaahamans sts., near PosbaOice. 687 ly

JOHN' S. McCREW, M. D.,
rhyslrlan and Ssrgron.

Office in 11. L. Cojisp's bailjiiitf. Fort Street.
Ruiniitca Cknplain St., bttwttm Nmuanu and Fart St.Ornca Iluvas From 8 to 10 A. 11., and (rutn 3 to 6 P. M.

675 ly
A. C. 11 1' FF I'M, M. I).,

Phjsirlan and Sorzeen,
Office and Ravidence, Aldrich Hoose. Fort street 80 ly

A.F. JL'DD.
Atterncy and Connsrllor at Law,

Fort streak, three doors laelnw Merchant StreeU. f49 ly
JOHN II. PA TV.

Xotary Pnbllr,
Honolulu, II. I. Otace at the Bank of Biihop k Co. 690 6m

K il . U A V I
Attorney at Law,

M ill Practice in all the Courts of tbe Kln-alo- ni, in Loth English
and Hawaiian lni(ua)!es.

692 Offie on Queen Strrtt, apposite the Court loune. ly
S. H. DOLE,

Attorney at Law.
Office over Rickardo't Store, corner Fort and Merchant

Q64 treet, Honolulu. ly
II KNRY THOMPSON,

. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Oalice on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.

o6at ly

W. C. JONES,
Attorney at Law and Land Apent.

Win prnctire in all tt.e ConrU of the K!rieliu. I law
Atteud tbe Circuit Ca.arts in Ksna1. Maui anj Hawaii,

anal visit either of those Inlands on
special business.

Ojfice in th roam lately occupied by .'. Hon. J. 11.
Austin, in ih 1'osli'jjice Jtuadlr.if.

690 ly
C. I,. RICHARDS Ai CO..

Ship Chandlers and Commission Jerf!iant, and
uraiers ill i.euerai .lierenandue,

Keep constantly on hand a fullatsiwartioeiil of ncrctia.idiite,aar
tbe supply of WhaiVrand Merchant vessels.

675 ly

TH. C. II EUCK,
General touinilssion Merchant.

6S8 Faart Street.
AFONG ak ACIIUCK,

Importers. Wholesale and Befall Dealers la General
SIrrrhandise and Chinese Goods.

Flreproaaf Store, Nnsann Street.Cnder the Pulilic Hall. G&l ly

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA,
Pabllshed WeeLlj In the UaHaitan Lannase. !

It baa the largest circulation In the group, and is read both
by Hawaiian and Foreigners. ' Price $2 a jrt-- in ad

vance. A1 vertisrraents translated into Hawa-
iian

I

free of charge, Otfi.-- e io South
6C7 corner of fatilor'a nHne ly j

jJ. PERRY.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Gmier of Hotel ami Xuuann Stress, Honolnbi, II. 1.

ALSO

Retail Eatabllshrueut n Xanana Street.
669 Above the Fire-pro- of Store. ly

CHUNG IIOON,
Commission Merchant and General Agent, .

;

Agent for the Pmukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations Im-
porter of Teas and other Chinese anal Foreign Uooats

and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,la New Siwne Siwrr, NunaiinSt., brlw Kin v.-- 680 ly
HVMAN tt BROTHERS.

IMPOBTKSS,

ifhalesale and Retail Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,

Ladies' and Gents Boots anal Shoes, Tankee Notions, ate, &c,
Capt. Snont'a Bttilding,

No. 20 MERCHANT ST., (670 ly) HONOLULU.

ALLEN aV. CHILLING WO RTII
Kawaihae, Hawaii,

Will cootinae the General Merchanaliseand Shipping businessat tbe above port, where t hey are prepared lo furnish
tbe justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and

such other recruits aa are required
by whale ships, at the

shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.Ptrowoodon 3EX .rv ia. ad..

D. N. FLITNER,
Contlnuea his old business in tbe fireproof building,

Kaahainaan Sf reel.Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the

meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to
fine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and
nautical instruments constantly on

686 band and for sale. ly
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island
rroance, &c., ana Commission Merchant.

Byron's BnyHilo, S. I..
keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
ucacripuoii 01 gaxxjs rrquireu oy snips ar.d others.

The highest price given for Inland Produce.
Money advanced for Bills of Kxchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly

THEO. 11. DA VIES.
Late Janion, Green ay Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
AGRST FOR

LLOYDS' tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
a.uninsAii ii.i.iuK jiii. r. rn ri 1 , ana
BRITISH ay FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, Kaahuroanu and Queen Streets.
664 ly

BOLLES ak CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

aaraaa it reamssioM topairs. C. A. Williams A Co. kleasrs. C. Brewer a Co.,
Mearra. Castle A Cooke. I Messrs. II. Hackfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards A Co. D. C Waterman, Esq.

669 ly
D C. WATERMAN ak CO..

Commission Merchants.
Kspect.il attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet by

tlie furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil.
Bom, Ueneral Alerctuuxlme, and tbe procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
. Mesara. Isaac Howlabd, Ja. A Co., New Bodlord

W. G. K. Pops, Esq., do.
J. C. Jdsaaiix A Co., San Francisco

686 ly
BISHOP ak CO.. Baakera.

Office, la the tAt comer of Makec's Block, .

Kaahumana street, Honolulu.
Bills of Exchange oa

The Bask or CAuroastA. - Saa Francisco
aJeaera a3aixs(LL,Mirrraa A Co., New York.

Lvas 4 Wallbb, New Tort,
TaaMOsr Natiosac Bass, - - Boston. ML
OaiKMTAL Bass Curounos, - Loo Jon.
Fiaasra. Makcabo, Aapaa At Co., Parts-Agen-

ts

PArmo tssraASca Co. aad MAiBArrA Lira Ixsra- -
a see Co.
receive dapoaitsHseonnt first-cla- ss baataesspsper, and

attend to eoUeeiinceic. 680 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET.
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET. HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. DOYD.

Cboicaet Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Flab, Vegetables Aare-- . furnished to order. 067 ly ASOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins, For

CONSTA well-kno-

NTLT ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. "fOTIEY,
(69 lj) A. 8. CLEGHORN. Ateot.

Snsurantc (Cnris.

MERCHANTS M'cITUAI.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot nn Franclttoo.
raMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING VEEN

W appointed agents fur the above Company, beg leave to
inlorm the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT asd TREASURE.

698 ly WALKER & ALLEN.

II A MHUItfill-nRKME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
TV.HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

Agents of the above Cobipany, are prepared
to insure risks a trains t Fire on Stone and Urick Buildiugs,
and on Merclnatxli!- - stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
V. A. SCHAEFKIt V CO.

Honoluiu, May 4, 1863 691 ly

I.MPKRIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LOXDOX.

(Established A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL.. 8. OOO.OOOI

rlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENI Appoiuted Agents of the above Company for the Hawai-
ian Iidaamls,

Are Prepared to Iusure Against Fire
On Ilrii-k- . Stoiie ami Wooden OuildinKS, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, c. am the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the olfioe 1.1 (o91 ly) WALKER & ALL K.N.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Jk G EXT Bremen Board of V mler writers,

A ke u I Drrsdrts Board of L'ualrrwrilrr,
Aatrnl Viruaa Bsnrd of rudrrwrllrra,

657 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINHURGII.
ESTABLISHED, 1309.

CAPITA T 2.000.000
A rru tunla ted 1 nd lurcsted Fund. 2,838,118
flUIF. UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN A P-- 1

POINTED AGENTS lor the Sandwich liala ids. and are
auihorisard to Insore against Fire upon favorable terms.

Kiaks taken in any purl of the Islunals on Wooden Buildings,
ami Merchandise stored therein, liwelliug Houser and Furni-
ture, I iinler, Cala. Ships in hutbor wiUi or without cargoes or
unaler reiuiir. (670 ly ED. HJFFsCULAKUtlt av CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

(LIMITED,)

ACCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST
clauses in the Policies of this Company arc

specially advantageous. TUEO. il. DA VI Ed,
Age..L

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and IJfe Policies

N THE MOST LIBERAL. TERMS. ALL
Claims for Losses settled with nromutitude.

o!3-l- y - THEO. U. DA VIES, Agent.
:

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPT

OF HARTFORD, CONN..
1I7A an accumulated Jitserve Fund of over Ticenty

Tre Million Dollars, in the
Oldest Mntnal Iusnrauce Company In America,

Has tbe Largest amonnt of Assets
The Largest Uerelpts and Smallest Expenses,

The Largest nnniner of Members,
la) s the Largest Ketnrn Dividends,

And is the most Liberal Co. in existence.

IIAVI NO BEEN APPOINTED AGENT
&r the Hawaiian Islands of the above old and wealth v

uie insurance L.omiany, t am prepared to rarnish any in-- 1
formation penaluing to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-- 1
plications lor the insuring of lives of any are between 14 and
oo years. 00 as irtvorunje terms as are oHl-re-d by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own lives
or the lives of others, is invited to the superior advantages
offered hy this Company, In the large amount of its assets
and the consequent security sfTor.led to the insured. Its in-
come from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in-
cluding payments on account of the death of members.

Circulars and all other desired information will be supplied
on application, iiersoually or by letter, to

H. M. WHITNEY,
Agent far the Hawaiian Islands.

gomcstlc Urowurf.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAHU.

"00 ly ADAMS & WILDER. A genu.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
CROP OFjAjEW

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

63 6m C. BREWER A Co., agents.

1IILU, II

Sugar and Molasses.
C1ROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN

to suit purchasers, by
tvo om WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
aTaF THE KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY

L For sale in quantities to suit hy
696 3m CASTLE A COOKE.

Wniliiapu Plantation,
II. C'arawrll, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
ROM THIS PLANTATION. FOR SALEF

G95 ly GEO. C. MCLEAN, Agent.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Suar and Molasses Crop 1869,

.piOMING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANT- I-
uS T i r. to suit purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18C9,

COMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUA NT I
purchasers, hy

694 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
AJEW' CROP, NOW COMING IN.
11 rot sale by

694 3m C. BREWER A Cx, agents.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
KUUAXC STREET.

frirOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
mawaya oa nana ana aamae 10 araer.

Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers, Tl.
JINNY LIND CAKES. Jtc r

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on tbe shortest notice. a
FAMILY BREAD, mads of tbe Best Flour, baked daUr and his

always oa band.
N. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITT.

RS9 ly

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELBV
AH

SBAltU

WAIMEA TANNERY,
sale at the lowest market rate by

.W 'F A. 8. CLBOnORN. Agent.

THERMOMETERS
ALCCLATEII TO SCORE FROM ISO10 240o Fahrenheit. 75 Cents SJI.60 each.For Sate hy Ji. m. WHITNEY. N:

gitrtanifal.

,11. ni;rii:M),
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

76 King Street, Ilasnwlulus.

.REPAIRING DONE WITH CARE
fai-firZ-. ASD NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoein- g.

XT Orders from tbe other Islands promptly executed.
698 ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Asnann Street, bet. Merchant aad Queen,
HAVE CONSTA NTL.V ON HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe, . Iron Pip-- , Plain and Hose
liibhs, Ptnp Cocks, India KuMitr Hose best in
leninhs of 25 ami 50 fret, with CouDline and PiDe coin.

plete. Also, a very lar.'e stock of Tinware of every atescrip
tion. Jobbing and Kepairiiig alone to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attenliou given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citiaens of Honolulu, ard the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by su ict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will he carefully attended
to. 696 ly.

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform the public that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
aiispatch anil at reasonable ratios.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

TT Constantly on hand, hose couplings af the following.
ires: , 1, i), - anu sj. aiso, 011 cups ani gauge cocks.

JA.Hi.S A. llUl'tK,
695 ly . King street

OG J3Zjo.s Street, OO
ill T . JLVOX X E la. Ia ,

111 POKTEB A8U M ASCFACTVREa OF

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

XT Old Furniture repaired and Mattrasses of all de-
scriptions made to order.

before buying elsewhere call at 86 and 8 8 Kins at reel.owa ly

YV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near th6 Drug Store of J. Mott Smith V Co.

E. O. ADDCItLLl ,
SADDLE Sc HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER -
Fort and Hotel Streets, Donolnla.

O Carriages Trimmed with neatneag and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to promptly. 690 ly

U. LAUK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer in Leather and

Shoe Findings,
rotel Street, btt. Xunnnn aiul Mannakea Sts.
ETOrilers from the country solicited aad promptly

attended to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. G. WOOtaSEl,

HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL.
LOFT to the old Ice House at the foot of
Nuuanu street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 687 6mi n

JOHS T1BHETS, THOS. SORKSSOS.

. TIBRETS & SOREiYSfW,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

a n Taic 3k fi le AI.l Gt.nAa " m V ajaaj X. v TM m Utlla --A. T

iNear tbe " Honolulu Iron Works.'' 687 6m.

DALTON 5t ELAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Makers,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming In all itsCQ.
Branches. kJXj

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

ai. HI. OAT & sor,
Sail-a.ls.er- s.

KAAHUMANU STREET,
(E7 Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all work turned

out from our Loft. 669 ly

Johx Norr. Sax'l Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COPPER AIVI TIAST1ITUS.
rVAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

M. the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, Stbikc PAN3, bor--
CBUU PANS, WOUMd, PCM PS, CtC, etc.

Also on hand, a fnll assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

all BHDs or aapAiaiaa ooaa with &kat3ks3 and dispatch.
Orders from the other Islands will meet with proenpt attention.
Shop on Kaabumanu St., one door above Flitner's. 680 bm

W. BEH'iVKTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu. H. I. 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CADI IV E T MAKER,

ALAKBA STBKRT BKLOW TBB THCATSB.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

DO I RON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
606 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

fT VILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
jTT-- Ai tiit 0H Stand, on tlie Esplanade,

J ly next above tbe Custom House.

SAMUEL HI. CARTER.
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERT--S.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
ROOT AND SHOE xTIAZaER,

1 1 to notify bis friends and tbe public
1 IT geoeraliy that be has taken tbe Standaoo port street, recentlv oeennini h. M. a. -

Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders ialine with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. RTJRDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCELi:

Continues the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

Hwor done with care, and onleea nrmnntl Ulvl ...
m - Cbaboks MonaatATB. jr

C. E. WILLIAMS.
Maaafactarer, Importep aad Dealer la Firnitaro

Of Every Description. ,
FurnUure Ware Boom 00 Fort street, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Maract; Workshop at the old stand
Hotel street, uw Fort.

B. Orien from other islands promptly attended to. CSO-I- y

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
BY m THE

Carrying the United States Mails.

TI2VL33 TV.: Xj Hi
OF THK

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
110NOL.UL.U.

ARRIVAL9. I rKPARTCEES.

Thursday ..Oct. 14 Wednesday Oct. SO
Monday ....Nov. Saturday .....Nov. 27

SAN FRANCISCO.
PKPARTCRSJ. ARRIVALS.

Saturday. .. ...Oct- - 2; Wednesday.... Nov. 3
Wednesday.. Nov. 10, Friday. ....... Dec. 10

For Freight or passage, or for further Informa-
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN n. S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's Agents.

For Ililo and Ouomca, flawaii.
Sch-oorie-

r Annie,
'Will run as a Begular Packet to the above ports. For

Freigh:or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, AgenU.

For Ililo and Kaunakuea, Hawaii.

4m toclioorier Lctive,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above DorU. touch

ing at LAUAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER ak ALLEN, Agents.

REGULAR OAHU PACKET.
1 THE SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE,
CAPTAIN DIJDOIT,

in leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oahu, returning Saturday mornings.

688 3m CHA3. S. SPENCER At Q Agents.

FOR HILO AIVD KOI1ALA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

XT Jk.XZ I.W. II. Babcock. Can
TFifl run to JIUo, touching at Honoipn.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m V. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. Wfaiirwrri,

Will run regularly on Uie above route. '

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. tt. SPENCER ft CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

Cast Jaae Weal,
Will run regularly to ports on Kona, toucJiing

Kohala on her return.
For Freight or Passage apply to tbe Captain on board, or to
C8S 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY OUEEIV.
SMITH, MASTER, '

WiU Sail as a Regular Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
638 3m WALKER A ALLEN.

THE POPULAR3b. CLIPPER SCHOONER LTXITJ

Will run regularly to M0L0KAJ.
tor freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CL.PEB SCHOONER

MAR Y ELLEN,
E. D. CRANE .MASTER.

Will run regularly between Honolulu and the above
named ports.

?? fe,8ht or PaaK apply to the Captaio on boartl, or to
68ft 6m V. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet for Lnliainn.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

'
- Sekexaaer

NETTIE T.l ERR ILL,
C. CLUNEY, MASTER,

la laid on as a Begnlar Packet to Lahain.. ami tr .ffl.t...
iodooement offers, to Uaalea and Kalepolepo.

massage apply to tae Captain, or IT. HACK- -
FIELD A Co. . , 6aa 3m

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A 2p?"SJYEL IN ENGLISH- -

aw wvuiniiu!. annn imvii mnsi smut Prico$1 75. For asie by (579 IL. Id. WHITNEY..

Norefs, New and Old.
ANINYOICE JUST RECEIVED AT THE(863) H. M. WHITNEY.

T.
SUica-Slates- ,

0.,fl,?D! "EES. FROM SO Cl. TOVery convenient tor m. fton. nax..- aa. wwva aa) VUH.V.Workshop. (674) H. M. F,HITNEY.

Payson's Indelible Ik.'
MAKltiau LINEN, TO BE USEDb. w lujuui maw inn dml aukh. .k iaFor sale by 1514 H. M. WHITNEY.

Indexed mem. Hooks.
AVERY CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOB.a id others. For sale by

6A3 H. IL WHITNEY.

The Iiatest Publicatioiig.
mkFZ1. R ek le y s recollec--

avuoi aVSltr--. m m 9 ta m , m, mai,0,m a mm QQ
Mahan's CivU Engineering and Bridge Making. . 4 SOSwamp Doctor's Adren tares la the Southwest.. ......... 2 00

wvm iJ ......... ........ ....... " 2 Ov(to kin's Law of Love, and Love aa a Law
Hift to Hilt, a Novd .... ? 2l
Mrs. Putnam's New Receint Book
CoL Whymper's Travels in Alaska 2 85IoQ9ekeepera Encyclopedia of Cooking... a so
Wells Every Man his Lawyer. 2 SONew Carmina Sacra. 1 aa
nymouth Collection of Hymns and Tones 9 aa
Fortune Te'ler and Dmn Rook--
Brhmao.'. Ready RkW"..::..:.:.::::::::::' 5
ExpedlUoaa Calculator (for Mates) ..w. 2 00

Together with a variety of other late Books and paper roverNovels. For sale by (685) H. M. WHTMEY. .
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F.a f4 Faaaciaca tt Cthaa AITtin, Noeemher 3d.

I tutm-l'- .r Niiw MTriU, Uua 4ay.
I Kaat rr Kt Vol. Ihtaday.

oa Hiao far aot L. MaatUy Taraaiay.
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ARRITlLs.

o.-t-. iT!rhr Moi Kiki. Map, trnm lUui.
ik- -t bk Vrrnam, aottktt, 40 day from FagKt afajand.

it .Orhr .uj C'.ti o. Craue. Uooi.
'at Mrhr Kinaat, Wahia. frnot Moat.
I? SVhr JvTMiy, toinbarl. frno haaaaL
i t lrhr Kaviuuile. liallaaturr. froat M'HUL
Ji a,-h- r f wt thl, ruhcfick.lroa liaoii.

a bip Whwiwanl, Batrrrtl, day fiu BnrraraT
IrtM

S . Schr jril.lo, Brrill, tt'n Ilao-au-.

'Jit r Mairy. Kui, frm Kaiui.
SS lrhr Fairy U'M-v- a, Mmrlhv. frna Kauai.

ht ui Merrdi. I'biaey, bom hlaai.
J7 Schr ll .Wala-l- r, (mm Molnkai.
rT Hctvr W uwlck. John Bnn. from MoiokoL
i7 Ma wk arlij Koaoia, Trtpo Cmaa ArrtW, with 800

bMa mh ad aad 13,0M Ihe bone.
JH rVhr K Mt, Paocra. frneo Mhi.
JO Mchr Priare. Wnt,lrai Hawaii.
T Vltr Laka, I!l9-l- t. tmm Kaaii.
2l achr Actir. StfllUa, tmm Hawaii att )touL.
aV--im wb hark OrWta. Ila-- a, frota Arclkr, auk M

tahto oh oil aavl 14.0iM lba Bnoe.
30 h aata Lr, Taylor, irton Hawaii.

V nCPARTt'KIX
Ort. XJ SVhr Nettle Merrill. Oiarv. ( Moai.

Wcne Aaaie. Faty. Sw llawatt.
ia Aa ahip Wrnrfwaral. Ba.rr.tt, C Kb a(ha.
aa Vh tal.1 rUow. Maechaat, fc Uawau.

.!ta:lir laaballa, tt Hawaii.
V rVhr Maawokawal, Makahi, Sfatrf.

a,-V-Haw wh brig Was II A Ilea, Vera, a craiee.
3S achr Mar alba. Craa. baf Moaa,
'J Serif Moi Keiki. Napr. I r Maoi.

hr atnao, W aia, fur Maoi.
Wk Seas tlaaaaile. Boluatier. fnr flaw ail.
jrt Mchr Jenny, Lambert, Kaoal.
rr ttlar I aire Qorea, Smuk, bar KaoaL
a Am wh hk Martha Wtightlngtoa. TuroT, lo cniasc.
a Men Paaahi, aaactick. foe Hatwad.
OS clur Maruda, Borrtll, tw flawaoi.
as Jr.lw llokaiew, far Molokai.
23 ekltf Warwick, Joaa Bull, to Moloaaf.
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I aaOor, draaaed, a 4--r Lavba.No. 23.0OO
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MARRIED.

rswesa aoateaoa I a thi Hty. aw th TTth laatu by th
TU. S. a. Maowdsa. Coptaia inmm B. Spaaca a Mtaa
Kamlly aaMaws, daughter af Ih lata Mr. PowaoJ BoMasoa.

DIEO.

Laaw Ia Clalaa, Maaa.. Jury ta. Cap. C. Oscar lane,
agmt 44 years. Cape Lane era fr wanly ia command of tb
araj a ksrtnf. aad wa aa boanrabl rpranUtrv of Amer-M- MI

ariipwMtawra wU kaeww to ataay ia H'foa, and highly
raspeeted by alU

WITTHtToa la Ibi city. Ocu 5kh. af coaawmptloa,
VVmi Wnittit c". aajsara f mt", a native of Baiu--

A pretenld grandson of ta tnt Napoleon has
.aade bis sppeaxaacw at Vienna. He asserts that
fc la tbe fftprinx of a secret marrla; of tbe Duke
of Bslcnstadl. the son of Napoleon, with Maria
Loalaa of Austria, aod a Hangarian lady. The
ttrobab'Jitr la tbsl the man ia an iwposter. fhe
bake of Rsichstadt dlsd In srly tanbood. aad
darloa-- bis lLtiui wa kept under constant watch

Austrian Corernmenl. so ahat do marriage
Suld w)saibly bare taken pUce witaoot iu being
wSl kaowr.. it. iodsed, aaj wonld have been per-

mitted which would rwult la prpetuitlng the
polea f.ttnily.

First News from the Arctic.

The bn k'ohola, Capt. Tripp, arrifed on Wloca- - 1

day luat frooi the Arctic, trifl2ng the first news j

frcta the w baling fleet cruising in that Ocean. The
JToAola is owned Ir ilwwrs. 11 Hoffyacgcr & Co.,
ao.1 hxs Leeo ery ucceful, hiving taken 800
barrelj of oil. filling np all her casks, and has also
lo.UOO pouiKbi of bone, most of it Urge heal bone. I

When ahc left the whaling groan-J- , oo the 20th cf
September, the water wm literally filled with whales,

and the eight or nine hips in sight were all boiling
down. The wither, however, waa intensely cold,

and the A'oktf had four men fro en on the dty she

left. This cotd weather would interfere with the
taking of whales should it continue long, tut in
fanner years the wind has been very variable during
September and October, allowing of good whalicg
during these months.

The water has breu quite free of ice this year, and
Lttle or no damage is reported to any of the vessels,

excepting the ha of copper, and in one ease loss

of cutwater. Bat it mar tarn out this year,

in former years, that the bulk of the damage from ice i

is late in the season.
The following report embraces all the Tcssels which J

were oearj frora, and may be considered a very good j

report fr the first received. It seems likely now
1 :t ,nm uy.bt v "r"- - -

from IJjO to 1J tarreU each, and the prospects
fuf An average cstcb, or something tetter, are now

EMa. WaJroa. Vbla. Vbaie.
Ihft. 1 Cor. llowLvwl. Tloosaa......

1 Coorwrrfut, Juira. ........... ZnO
J.-- f bu. C"iffu. ....... ... ..

ll"!, K'U" ........... ..
1 lwrhwlU, Wtorti ......
IV Aenta Barm. Jeffrey, Caraa..
13 Aurora. lirT. ............. S0O
11 i:ai.trni. Word. ........... .. SOU

li C'aanl K.ma, iMiiataa..... 0U0
1 V--1 htnl Wrlmlrr.. ....... ...... 2J0
1 i Kitxa St. nuven. ......... . M
lo 4Jctble. Ilara. ....... ....... ..
lo Prnrca. Iw4rn. .......... .. Loo
Id TcaVtl, iittm.. 4uu
1 rlagte. frHaad.. ........... ..
1 Joilao. lTjr.Bttia ........ 'JuO f.
2i Wirfk'Ua I, )Imo a ........ oo

Kraan Uarlt Oriole.
Saiinl t(cm Il.o4ula MraSuih ; at VVaimca (r j

rccroilai ianrd I "t.i--- r lUnd April 2? IB. an.1 iu.de the ice
A pea 29th. La. &- - Ut' long. IZi 9? tl. Uurinr the
Tnrtr( Inn the tndwlcb llAimk to tbe Aleatian lalarala

adrrrve wiuda, watt avTrral aervra galra. May Mh
bcio a braalliul day, awl all thing roiillata frr a
rU -- arod . ff." put the Ortnl Into lha ice. In ronipaoy wilU
Mvarai a4krra. tu.w i7s i:. Aftrr .ii- ;

tog with a- - i. thuty daya, rrartrd Cape TBta-lrtM- . Iuriig !

tha atoeth of Jane and Ja!y, xu'.h ainda prrvutrd. traMrl
during tha axxtiha of Aatraat and Si4milrr fao Icy Capr J

hra llaara lUatla and Kei i( liatct. will, Km K. and IS. K.
viadaprevailaita' Tuck bit Crt wbol Jane a.J. Ul. til 3S
N . I.K)g. 1 77 3 IS E. Toxa ny laal Bbaie IV.t. l4th,Ul.l 9
l' kg. 1W 3 w. Tok bit from th Hra, i
ll.irae laUoda rVfC SOth taad Cape frince of Walra tKI.
3d i arrived at Ilunoiuia Oct. svth, all well.

Very rvapectfully yoara.
11. 8. Have. ;

Vgsact.a Brosga oa 11c4bo raow.
Actrre, 4 whaira, say ZM bMa. j
Aurora, S whln. aay Too bbl.
Aoaabnnka, W whalra. Sot) bbta.
t:.m. Ilowaua.1. 7 a hairs. Ouu Uia.
Concordia, S w halea, &uo labia.

ahaarautv, 7 wbaira, COO bMa.
Kit, r) wilt, a abaln, auw bMa.
Rajle. daxpg erlL ;

l.eorge I In Land, 7 ahoW. 6aiO bin.
Ilelra DM, S wbalco. 7J UhU.
Ilrhea Max, 4 abate. ZZ Lbla. .
J'.arpbrnr, 9 a baa-a-. Vxi WU. V
Jvko Carver, S w hairs, auv bbaa.
Jane AlW, 6 afciirs, 4)0 bbl.
John lJuwlan.1. 14 wnatira, lluU U-'j- ;

Jalian, 13 whale. 11M bOla.
Xaaaachoaelta, 3 abh-e- . suO bbU.
IHiward. whatlM. 7M bbfa.
OrVOr, l ilO bb!a , 1 1 OOO tto. buoe.
Roraaa, 7 a boia. 6 O LbW.
IV Bnese, 7 vlaaW. r0 bUa.
Trateat, W haV-- a. J0 bbta.
Viaryard. 3 alK SuO bbt. and lea king 1O.0C0

stroke prr day.
We bar eatiraalrd ttt aonllty ia barn-la- , Ike aumbrr of

kaiea takra oaly bariatl born foraUbd aa. Ea. j

i
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The public meetinic resulting from the call of
e Planter' meeting la&vc done much towards
velotins the tactics of Hi Majesty' Minintcrs, i

ind others in public po-iti-on or in Govcrnmt
emphy. The first citizens meeting, to which all
interested in tl questions under dicusioax
were invited, was held in tLe Mechanic Engine
Company's nxAns, and passed oJT without any ill
feeling. Tbe two representatives of His Maj
esty's (Jvvemment who were present behaved j
themselves very creditably, and it was tbe subject f;

of remark and certainly redounds to their credits j
1

This meeting adjourned witLout fixing time or !

place tor the next meeting, and without author
izing any party or parties to make any arrange-
ments to that end. It was. however, generally
understood that titc Committee ti draft rcsolu.
tions would lie rcaily to report on the follow ins
Tuesday, and the Arntory and Kauniaknpili wens;

both mentioned as the place of meeting. Tb

Committee was nanud, and Mr. C. E. Williaiusj !

appointed Chairman, hi associate Iicing Messrs. j

Joseph P. Cooke, II. A. Widcmann, (21 Asso

ciate Justice of tin Supreme Court) Curtis J.
Lyons ami William lleiinctt. It will be remem-

bered that W. Claude Jones, Kq., was Chairman
of the adjourned meeting, and consequently the
only individual authorized to give notice of time
ami place of the next meeting. The Committee,
not being able to make their report on the day
set, determined to defer the meeting to Thursday,
and gave notice of tbe fact, without informing
the Chairman of the meeting of their intention,
as courtesy demanded they should do.

On WedncsiLiy morning, Mr. Jom. as Chair-
man of the adjourned meeting, caused posters to
be circulated, Exing upon Kaumakapili as tbe
place of meeting. Thursday noon piasters were
irvued by Messrs. C. C Williams, Chairman of
tbe Committee, fixing upon tlte Armory as the
place of meeting. In justice to Mr. Williams,
however, we should say that Judge Widcmann
secured the Armory and was tbe prime mover in
tbe arrangement to meet at that place. Judge
Widemann and Mr. Williams were both urged
to give up tbe idea of meeting at the Armory,
and requested to bring the losjority report of tho
Committee before tle meeting at Kaumakapili,
and both peremptorily refused to do so. They i

were told that the citizens would meet in largo
numbers at the last named place, that tbe Chair-

man and Secretary of tbe adjourned meeting
would be there ; that it would be tlte only legiti-
mate meeting, and that the minority report would
be read there. Nothing that was said would
cause them to change their minds. Judge Wide-

mann was tLe master sp irit among the Secession-

ists, evidasltly acting upon advice from others in
the Government, determined to rule the meeting
or ruin it. Tbe result was that the majority of
the Committee met at tbe Armory, where between
thirty and forty 44 highly respectable" persona
assembled, and tbe minority went to Kaumaka-pQ- i,

where at least five hundred equally respect-

able x persons assembled. Tbe Minister of the
Interior took tbe floor at the start and protested
against Col. Jones holding tbe chair, for reasons
which we could not enderstand, and which we
believe were trumped up in order to gala time,
for at this time tlie seceders were rushing the
majority report through, without diwuiwi.in, and
adjourned to Kaumakapili, where they entered
into the dicu.iaai on the minority report, occu- - I

' prolonging the dificufioiuu on tLe third resolution
until a late hour, thus tiring out many of the
auaiencc. it u but lair to mjt nowever, uiu
tlicj Lehavol very reffc-Uillj-

, with perbaja one
; exrefAwn.
j Tbe Gazette, ia noticing ILh meeting, was not
j fur to thorn who supported the minority n-jior-t.

lta report of speeches made is garbled, fccntcncc
j Ijeing taken up wittiout giving tfie context, thus
i dertrojing the rentlincnt which the fpeakere
; intendet to convey. One rpcech ia liandled in a
inot conUmptible mauncr, proving the reporter
to be joiwcted of a very little eoul. Mr. Caplan,

;a Cjermnn co.ir, took occai.ion- - to addrcM tbe
Minister or Finance, and not being conversant
with the idiom of the Knglwh language, tined the
words " Chinaman " and Cooiwrmans." This
i mmtihI nrvin aa a r.rtfinin morsd and id serrcd
up It the readers of that llr with evident
delight. We would ak the MinLnter to whote
department tlte Government printing office belongs,
how be would have reliolted a full account of the
condition in which he caino to the meeting, and
a verbatim report of Lis incoherent ppeech ? It
would be equally fair and manly.

At tbe meeting of last Tuesday the Ministry
and their backers were again quite conspicuous,
holding the floor more than half of the time, Mr.
G. Rhode occupying the floor forty minutes by
tho watch, evidently bent on talking tbe assem
bly out of the building. Judge Widcmann at--

tempted to force the majority report before the
meeting for its consideration, with the intention,
doubtless, of creating confutdon and breaking up
the meeting. This was all the more shanielebS

WDen it is remembered that the Chairman of the
Committee was with the majority, was present
in tbe meeting at this time, and it was pro-

perly bis duty to bring it forward at the pro-

per time and place. Tiw third and fourth reso-

lutions were under dircuxaiou the whole even-

ing, and the third Lad been the subject of the
former meeting's discussions for at least two
Lours ; yet when the previous question was called
it was met with loud disapprobation from the
Ministerial side of the Loufc.

Lat-- t of all, the public were treated to a moct
disgraceful ptcr on a public fctroet in which the
rutuc of parties who have taken a part in the
meeting, but who liave supported the minority
report, are bandied in a iuwt obscene and cow- -
&rdly way. Again tbe (Icrinan cooper is Iicld up
to ridicule, it e do not charge any one with
being the author of this poster, but the govern-
ment nre in a measure ropomuble for it, us they
pcriuittcu it to remain until rcquestca to remove it.

l.irtl:il Jtovlc-v- r r tlto TtoirtoT I 11m 3InJoMt'M Coiuniitw
rtlonor of JiniHlunitlon.

It'witl be remembered that Dr. 'William Ililh--'
brand was sent to China and India in 18C5, lor
the purpose of selecting laborers fur our plauta-- i
tions, at the en me time taking into consideration
the necessity of repiopmlnting thcoe inland-- .

The recent meetings on the labor quci-tio-

hnvo caused many to read umn tho subject who
liave never before cared enough almiit it to give
their time ami attention to it. The CoinmiV--

report was ubliri!iel, after hie return,
in December, 18CG. "We italicize parts of it.

It hns been said at theso meetings that it was
Lard for persons holding coolie or other terpons
Wind under our contract Mem to direct them-avlv- cs

of the idea that the laborer was a chattel ;

that they Lad a right of property in the body.
iVrtinent to this point we find in the Counnix-fioncr- 's

report the following sentence, in ulluhion
to tho higher cost of ifacao cooIh-- s : of whii li
fuct you Lave Lad an opportunity to convince
yoarvtlvcs List summer, (ISCo) when the JVru- -j

vian brig MalaJvr arrived in this port to vfftr
for sale a part of her cargo." "What was Lcr
cargo, coolies or contract? Again we find
44 those few brought Lore List summer were, ac--!
cording to nu exprvtwiun their owner ufed to mo
in sieaking of thcui, a picked lot." Con- -
tracts or coolies?

I'arther on the CommLwioncr says : 44 Only
I . Kaa . (t, . I . 1 1o. t tAAtTAPsl fl I' a f w an -

I1I.U --jnw staa v wsw a w m ui s n v--j
from a Chinese port.' Hongkong is an PLigliah
and Macao a Portuguese port. Hawaii not be-

ing a treaty power, the Commissioner says:
44 Suppose, therefore, we should conclude to draw
from Amoy or Shanghai the buainess could not
only ?J be done under the protection of a furcign

flag, through a mercantile firm of that nation,
ad under a 4 fictitious declaration."

The emigration from Chinese ports to these
Wands, which Lave no treaty, 44 offers, besides,
snmc othe r grave and serious obstacles." JJy the
treaties with other powers the contract 44 provides
a return passage to every contract-emigra- nt leav-

ing China," and 44 to all the members of Lis
family who go with Lira, not tied by any agree-
ment." 44 If the coolie, after the ex-

piration of Lis term of contract prefers to rc--
main in the country," (to which Le Las been
taken,) 44 Le is entitled to an equivalent in
money to the amount of Lis return pae&igc to
China." 44 The schedules of tho con-

tracts contain many clauses which, although in-

serted from motives of humanity, may be found
very irksome to the employers ef the coolies.17 A
stranjTO admission, and one which wo believe
some of our planters will repudiate. Thus it
appears that one obstacle to obtaining coolies
from Chinese ports is that to do so wc should Le

compelled to make a 44 fictitious declaration,"
(fictitious is a very bandy word,) but the most

serious and grave' obstacles remain in the fuct
that many clauses 44 inserted from motives of
humanity, exist in contracts from Chinese ports
which would be 44 irksome to the employers.
Any one who has ever read the British contracts
knows that they are quite liberal and humane.
In an examination of the various contracts used
in Chinese ports, and comparing them with our
contracts, we find that all humane provisions, all
tending to place the laborer on an equality as to
rights, Lave been carefully eliminated.

The Surinam agency draw contracts similar to
ours as to term and compensation, 44 bat a return
passage i secured tLcni at the expense of the em-

ployer, and the right to chango their master.'
However, we do not believe the commissioner saw
tbe force of this argument, as throughout his re-

port we have evidences of Lis humanity and
honest endeavors to improve oar population.

Speaking of a free or spontaneous immigration,
which the 1lantern meeting so strenuously op-

posed, tbe commissioner says :

"ill pranted oat last year. It would be quite practicable, if
dawracd desirable, to draw here a atcady Influx of unbound
Chlaree Immigrants, if government would adopt the plan fad-lo-

by Cblaea merchant la CatiWnio, vis simply of ad-
vancing the paaaage money, aod looking to reimbursement by
hiring out tbe immigrants to planters lur a audicleol length of
time. No gratuity or svftwace bring paid in this arrange-
ment, but th terra of unbounded service becoming materially
redacad a httttr class of immiifremts cemld he obtained.
among whom they would be a bur proportion of artiaana and
ek Uteri laborer. Of what Importanca surh a class would be to
our plantation tbe owner cr managers of the same need not
bwiokV

This is a strong point in favor of free immi-

gration. To those who Lave attended the meet-

ings it is patent that the Ministry together with
some of tbe planters Lave no idea of encouraging
any such system. Contract laborers or none is
their cry. In other words bondmen, not free-

men. To resume our extracts we take the fol-

lowing:
For any stranger unacquainted with th language and

manner of th peon to try to c. ft trot, or evea lo watch
Cbmaineo ia their araiiiws with each uth-- r. wow! be a moot

i i

bopelosa aDdrrtaking. No buaino honae iu . niua
pretension to beiiev ilarif equal to such a task.

This is corroborative of the statement made by
a ppeaker thai tlie Commissioner bad been over-

reached in procuring our coolies. At the last
meeting there was a strong point made against

tie Uoard, but particularly against Mr. C. C.

Harris. It was asserted that if Mr. Harris had

used tbe dih'gence which he claimed that be Lad

in regard to the coolie contract system Le would

never Lave challenged any one to produce a coolie

who could not read or write ; w1k did not under-

stand Lis contract, and who bad not figned it.
When the challenge was answered and Mr.

John II. Wood Lad made a statement to prove

that the Board knew that the condition of aflairs,

which was established, existed. Mr. Harris ap-

pealed to the Commissioner to deny Mr. "Wood's

statement, which the Commissioner did so far ns

he was able. But to strengthen and corroborate

Mr. "Wood's statement, we clip the following

from the Commissioner's report :
- The ahorteat tntrrral between the medical examination and

tbe iranar- -r lo the ahip tuffict for tjtcting fraudntrnt
Thim axu partly the ease with tkt firtt veftl,

mnd aao with thtjemaif oj tkt reconrf."
Again, in a letter dated Hongkong, July 15th,

18C5, Le wrote :
u Unfortunatel the arrangement made at the premise

were Tery Imperfect, llu mco and 38 wutnen pasaed muster,
and were seat on board j but I rre good reason to suspect
that tsmt others, not sound, have got in possession of
tiektts and area smuggled on board

WLat can be thought or Mr. Harris challenge
and endeavor to draj; others into the dilemma
which lie found Limself in ? We answer that Lis

conduct on this occasion is in keeping with his
whole public career. The report says :

Tbe Government of Great Britain b exceedingly jealon to
cnre to iu Indian tubj.-ct- a who emigrate on the atrengUi of

kabur contracts, all pomible guarantee tor good treatment and
honest dealing while In the foreign country, and inaiata on a
free return passage at the expiration of the contract, or iu
comiuutatiuu Iu money .

AVe have aloo been told that the cotton planters
in India found some trouble in regard to thoir
contract laborers and petitioned the Home Gov-

ernment for a law by which they could compel
them to hold to the contract. The Home Gov-

ernment answered that while they sympathized
with thcui they could not grant a penal enact-

ment to enforce a civil contract. All honor to
tLe Ministry of Great Britain.

To return to the report :
- Shall we thervlre dUcoutinue to lmKrt women with our

coolie f If yoa nk mt this question, I must emphatically
sag no ihe diertnct Vrtwten m coolie and a slats is
only one ofeieurte not of essence. The shorter the n of
hoiid. d service, tbe greater the freedom of movement allowed
during the aauie, the more hi natural and human rights and
li.U-rrs-t are retprcled, tiac more you remove his condition frtn
tlaal of the Slav. Among ! latter, the moot rarominent is
t!.at of rounding a family. If tola natural rihl is not only

but its exercise enouraged, you approach his statu
tiiat of a freeman, yon render Mia contented with bis lot, and
attach him to bis new country. You remember, gentlemen,
that n acerptine your tufnaiHMi, I insisted on this iromise as
one of my condition, in doing which I met y ur own senti-

ments. if nothing else were required or
y.Hir arrnt than to contract for a batch of plantation hands iu
China, I declared at the time before you. that yea could have
no uitliculty in finding others as well, and it might be, Ixtur
suited for that bunneii than myself, and poisiMy at less
ripen. Nothing could have Induced me to lend myself to a,
trade in fle-- an.l if I aect-pte- thi oUicrwise to me ditst-fu- l

tliusinrss of procuring colie laborers. It was from a well-mea- nt

dere to esUblUh on the first beginning, an mult which
mutt become of eaormon importance to the future of our
Country, nu a basis which has uo affinity with the slave trade.'

What is thought of this language by thohe

who oppioso bringing women with foreign contract
laborers. TLe small percentage of women brought
with the coolies imported by the Board, and the
outcry of some planters against women, lays
them open to the imputation of favoring a system
44 differing only in degree, not in eesenco from

slavery." We gather from the report that sim-

ply contracting for a butch of plantation Lands is
diirepu table, osimulating to a 44 trade in flesh."
This is borne out by the statement of one of our
most respectable Chinese merchants that 44 im-

porting coolies was not refpcctable business."
It remains for our citizens to take such a course

as shall exonerate them from all complicity iu
the coolie contract system, as it now exists.

Tito Trim Invito.
TLe Gazette is trying Lard to prove that 44 Anti-Co-

olie " lifnuis 44 Auti-Chinama- and to
publinh the feeling hero as one and the same with
that of the of the Chinese in Califor-

nia.' It is no such thing. One of the leading
Anti-Cool- ie speakers on Tuesday evening last,
said, as tear as we can remember, 44 we are not
against Chinamen as such. Any man, black,
white, or yellow, is welcome to this country, if
Le comes as a freeman to compete with Lis fcllow-iucu- ."

The cheers that followed this, told well
where the audience as well as the speaker stood
on that point. . '

Again, a certain 44 Sunday orator " 6neered at
by the'Governiuent paper, and is reported as per-

suading the people at a j.ublic meeting that the
44 Chinese were unneccsBury here and possibly on
the face of the earth." The writer of that con-tempiti- ble

editorial report was not present on the
Sunday evening previous. But other members of
tbe Government Press were present, who can
testify that tho 'discourse was from the words
44 Who is my neighbor, that tho whole energy
of the speaker, from begining to end, was directed
against prejudice of race, and that in fact the en-

tire 44 oratorical effort,' or whatever they may
call it, was especially intended to allay what feel-

ing on that subject Lad already arisen. It is
utterly inexcusable for intelligent men, with Ligh
social position so wilfully to misrepresent facts.
44 Anti-Cool- ie " docs not mean 44 Anti-Chinanieu- ,"

and we do not mean that it ever shall, if our
humble efforts can prevent it. We are in favor
or Chinese and Chinese laborers, provided they
come in the right way,

'lHlimnelIt43 Trlolcst.
We were not aware that there were 44 Ishmacl-ite- s

" among us, until Thursday morning last,
when a poster, fire or six feet in hight, appeared
on the show-boar- d near the corner of Merchant
and Fort streets, designed to ridicule several per-
sons who Lad taken active part in the late popu-
lar meetings. The poster was Itarniless bo far as
it pertained to ourselves and to most of the gen-

tlemen it referred to, for we enjoy a little fun
occasionally, even if at our own expense ; but
when parties in sympathy with the' Government
undertake to ridicule a mechanic, who for good
and sufficient reasons had expressed his senti-
ments at one of the public meetings, and taken
down the Minister of Finance a peg or two,
while soaring away in his usual higbfalutin style,
then it ceases to be a harmless joke, as it betrays
an animus on the part of the few allied with the
Ministers in this public discussion a desire to
bring into contempt and if possible gag one of
tbe speakers who had dared to use tbe privilege
accorded to him by tho Constitution, and express
his sentiments in a quiet though pointed manner.

If, as is reported, this was done by employees
of the Government, we have simply to say that
a departmental officer who does not take reason-

able measures to ferret out tbe scoundrels and
discharge tbem when detected, must be considered
by the public as conniving at the disgraceful job,
and unworthy of pmblie confidence.

It is only a variation of tbe tactics pursued by
the writer of the editorial report of tbe public
meeting, which appeared in tbe Gazette of Wed-

nesday last, wherein the same worthy German
cooper was held up to ridicule before tbe public,
because, forsooth, be did not express himself in
as polished English as the gentleman to whom
his remarks were directed. Such base and cow-

ardly conduct, though characteristic of one or
two of the party in power, exhibits the most de-

graded spirit of retaliation. It cannot be pur
sued without having its effect, and showing to

the citizens of Hawaii what sort of men they

Lave to look td and to trust for protection.

We might retaliate, if so disposed, by reprodu-

cing, word for word, with all the necessary notes,

the language and speech of one of the highest

officers in the Government made at the meeting

last week ; or the incoherent arguments of the
honorable gentleman who obtained the floor and
occupied forty-fiv- e miuutes, at the opening of
the meeting on Tuesday evening. But it is not

our desire to be personal, nor to ridicule any

one, where he does the best that he knows how,

although if so diposed, we might make capital
out of it.

Wheu Mr. Bennett's paper was started a few

weeks Eince, the same mean trick of putting out
posters under cover of the night was resorted to,
probably by the same parties, intended to ridi-

cule the publisher in his praiseworthy effort of
establishing a new paper. Fortunately a gentle-

man who came down early in the morning saw

the posters, and took them all down before they

were read by many.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Shade Taos. The rapidity with which the
monkey-po-d or Samang tree grows here, the success

which attends its cultivation, its great size, and the
dense shade it gives, point to it as one of the

shade trees introduced into these islands.

Efforts are now being made to line King street with
these trees, which thus far meet with great success,

some of the trees, though hardly twelve months old,
stretching up twenty feet in height If all the resi-

dents of this avenue would take the pains which

some are now doiug to plant these trees in front of
their premises, ten years hence will make of King
street one of the most beautiful and shady avenues to

be found in any country, inviting the inhabitants to

frequent walks under the cool shade. Such a prom-

enade is much needed here, and in the absence of
any public park would be a place of much re-

sort. King street, with a little expense, could be
extended in a straight line past Mr. McCully's
residence, crossing Telegraph Hill near the present
public road, and so on, an iudetiuite distance to per-

haps Coco head. To do this might require Legisla-

tive sanction and the appropriation of funds ; but we

suggest whether it would not be money well expended.

If lined with trees throughout its whole length, as
the street in the city is now being lined with monkey
puds, it would iu a few vears be a noble avenue,
worthy of being named after tbe reigning dynasty,
44 Kanichameha Avenue." Cannot some of our
public men make a move in this matter ?

Rc Oveo. On Thursday last, a little boy aged
about teu years, the son of one of our most respected
residents, while playing in the one of the up town

streets was accidentally run over by an express wagon.

The child was not seen by the driver of the wagon

until it was too late to stop the horses. Fortunately,
although stunned and considerably bruised, the little
fellow was not seriously injured. It would probably
be difficult to find in this country or any other, a child

of the age of this little boy, who had suffered more
severe accidents than he has. A brief sketch of his
experience in misfortune will be interesting, and no
doubt impress some with the idea that this child is
specially marked as one of those who are destined to
be the constant sport of fortune. At the age of four
years this little fellow met with an accident hy which
one of his anus was broken, a year or so afterwards
the other arm-- was so badly sprained at the elbow ai
to be disjointed. About two years after this, in some
unaccountable manner our little boy got thrown over
a hook plnced iu front of a store. The hook caught
him by tho iuner part of the thigh going through the
flesh inflicting a severe if not dangerous, wound.
Not long since as though he had escaped too long,
he was set upon by a savage dog and severely bitten
in the face, and now be is run over by a heavy
wagou and escapes fatal injury by almost a miracle.
A few such customers would break almost an 44 acci-

dent Insurance Company. Gazelle Oct. 27.

Loose Cattle Again. The cattle by the Kamaile
are again made the subject of complaint. Two or
three got loose and roamed over town, chasing par-

ties on foot and in one instance a carriage. Several
children came near impaled upon their horns. Let
somebody try a prosecution against the parties ia
charge of them, and let our Police Magistrate admin-

ister a rebuke that they will remember for the future.
If we mistake not, there is a law forbidding slaughter
houses being kept on Waikiki plain, and ordering
them to be kept mo-nu-t of the prison. Ifsowhyis
not the law enforced ?

The ship Frank N. Thatfjl The cargo of wheat

from this ship has been discharged, with the excep-

tion of about two hundred bags of wet wheat which
will be put on scows, taken outside the reef and thrown
overboard. The bows of the ship have been partially
stripped and leaks discovered, very fortunately with
but little trouble. JThe floop-o-f the hold will be
cleansed of the roten wheat, the pumps properly
fitted with baskets, and reloading will commence

early next week. The stench from the hold was
overpowering at one time, disinfectants having to be

used.
ExcorntACiKa. We saw a libellous, dirty poster

on the wall the other morning, too indecent to be
copied into our columns, conspicuously display-

ing the names of various persons who have taken
part against the coolie system in the bite discussions.

Knowing what sort of talent and morals it takes to

get up such documents, we remember the adage :
4 Birds of a feather flock together," and hopefully

meditated on the evident and utter demoralization of
the Governmental sympathizers.

EST The clipper ship Windward, Capt Barrett,
came off this port on Monday last in order to land a
man who h;vd fallen from aloft The man had a
broken arm and had received other injuries. Upon

being landed he was placed in a wagon for removal
to the hospital. Every movement made him utter
moans and entreaties. Would not the old plan of
placing injured men on a stretcher be much the
better one? There is not so much jar attendant
upon thus carrying by hand.

Roses. Messrs. Adams & Wilder held a sale of
about 150 pots cf roses and other imported plants,
on Thursday. The collection embraced some of the j

choicest varieties of roses, the prices of which ranged i

from 50 cents to 4,00 a piece. The English ivies
of which only six pots were sold brought $4,00 and
over, each. Roses thrive here very well, and in
some districts, such as Ulupalakua, Cohala. Kona,
&c, grow luxuriantly, and bloom all the year round.

For Christmas and New Year's

At No. 38 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. M'DOUCALL,
JCST OPENED Jl FINE ASSORT-

MENT or
Useful and Ornamental Articles,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,
Poch as Portfolios, Reticules, Ladies Work Boxes, Ladies
Bars, Kcnie Baskets. Picnic Bottles with Glass, Wax Pit
torrs. Croci flics. Fans, Cotillon Crarkm. Cifrar Stands, Ash
Cnps, Calendars. Writtos; Desks, Albinos, Picture frames.

Brackets, Clothes Backs, Towel Bacis, Watch Stands, Um-
brella Sisotls. Pipe Stands, Cane Stands, tare ate.

IX BRONZE AND .MARBLE,
Paper Weights, Plncnshiooa. Piator Holders, Crosses, Caps,
Vases, Ink Stands, Watch Boxes, Table Bells Clocks wilft
Globes, TbciTnorjaeters, tc

ALSO

A Large Asst. of Toys, and I) oils of all sizes.

And by e?ery Steamer,
JIats, Bat Frame. Ribbons, Fliwera. Laces, Embroideries,
Dress Trimming aod Bat loos, Silk Tissue for Veils, Silk IUn-ion- s,

&-- , 4c.
AH Orders Jrom the other Islands promptly for-

warded. '.. .

7ul MRS. MrDOrOALL.

V r?ciT Rasters CiRCCSa The Circus Troupe

opened their performance for the season on Wednes-

day evening last, having voluntarily postponed it
to that evening on account of the citizens meeting

which was held on Tuesday. They had a very

full attendance, many reserving their tickets for

the next performance, which took place the suc-

ceeding eveninjj. The performance psssed off

quite creditably, the juvenile actors attracting
special attention equestrian and acrobatic feats
of wonderful daring and agility beiug performed
by child i en (the sons and daughters of Mr. Lee.)
of six or eight years of age. The tight-rop- e was
danced very creditably by Miss Lee, a very young
girl. Not the least interesting or comical feature,
was the eutertairiment given by the clown upon his
stone and wooden pianos, which convulsed tbe
bouse with laughter. The " Grecian-ben- d " was
also productive of much merriment. With a little
more variety (as we are promised.) a full house
may be guaranteed lor some time to come, as the
whalers will now arrivinir in freouent succession.
We understand that the performance for children
will not be given till rrf Saturday afternoon.

How Mast ? In regard to the number present 'at
the Citizens "meeting held at Kaumakapili, the
Gazette, has its usual fling. It admits that the
building will seat one thousand persons, but says
that it was 44 about one quarter full." At the first
meeting the building was well filled, and persons
in whom we have confidence have stated to us that
at least two hundred and fifty foreigners were pres-
ent, the rest being natives, and this is the number
which the Gazette says was in the building altogether.
The second meeting was equally well attended by
foreigners, the natives not being present in quite so
strong force.

As Overland Joprsey.- - The interesting story
which we commence publishing on our first page,
was written by a young lady who left Honolulu last
spring. It is a most vivid, minute and graphic de-

scription of the varied scenery on this new route, and
one cannot read it without gathering more informa-
tion than can be found in any other account that we
have seen. The remainder of the trip will be given
next week.

f3P The whaleships will probably commence ar-

riving freely after this date, as they are over due,
and if the trade winds blow fresh, a fleet of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty will be in to report next week. Some
eight or ten are expected to visit Kilo first, but the
bulk of the ships will come in here. Two are out-
side as we go to press.

We are indebted to Mr. Waterman for late
Japanese papers ; also to Capt, ISartlett of the Ver-

non for a file of Port Townsend papers. We observe
that tho steamer - Geo. S. Wright had commenced
running again between Portland and the Sound.

Fibr Alarm. The fire alarm at twenty minutes
often yesterday forenoon was caused by the burning
of a grass house on Emma street. The Fire Depart-
ment were out in full force and very promptly.

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at their
rooms, Makee's building, on Mouday evening next,
at 7 o'clock.

THE EUROPEAN & GREAT EASTERN

CIRCUS!
THIS SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 30th.

Change of Performance every Night.
GREAT EQUESTRIAN ACTS!'

WONDERFUL ASCENSIONS S

, GYMNASTIC FEATS t
.TRICK POMES, ETC., ETC.

Tlte Pavilion is Cited op in good stylo fur the convenience
and irfessure of the Public. Tbe Drt--n Circle is furnished with
chairs frota the Warerooin of Mr. C. li. Williams.

Admission lress Circle, $1 ; Pit, 60 cents Children under
12 years of aire, half price.

Doors open at Seven o'clock. Performance to commence at
half past Seven.

Tickets enn be procured at Whitney's Book Store at Ira
Richardson's Store at A. S. Clegborn's Store, corner of Hotel
and Kurt streets , at Bennett's book Store j at tbe principal
Hotels, and at tbe Pavilion.

FOSTFOH liafl ENT.
The Afternoon Performance advertised to take place

is postponed till

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Cth,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

When there will he a Special Performance! for Families and
Children, the proceeds ol which will be donated to School Pur-pos- -.

701 It

House Waiiled,
TO LEASE OR PURCHASE, SUIT- -

h AltLK tor five or six persons. Address
701 at rA laMaW, I". V. SWala A a

Corn Flour, ComFIonr.
CHOICE ARTICLE FOR THEAVERTor Table, similar to Corn Starch, just received

and tor sale by I- - RTLKTT.
701 lio Family Grocery and Feed Store.

WALL PAPER.
SOaWE VERY CHOICE PATTERNS !

IX GOLD,

AT L. L. TORBERT'S.
701 lo

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
II Y KAWLIXS St. MITCIIEIjI..

PROPRIETORS OP THE A HOVET'iIIE are prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in fetieral. with theb ut quality Y EL.I.OW SOA I.
SOFT SOAP lriy oil baud.
Tub Highest Pmics psid roa Soar Oaaags. 101 Ij

Dissolution of Co-- Pa rtnershi).
rmllE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

fi. existing between K. L. POND and F. 8. LTMA N. of Hilo.
Hawaii, under tbe firm name of - THE HILO TANNERY,"
is Uiis dav dissolved by mutual consent All outstanding ac-

counts of 'tbe late Bnn will be settled by F. 8. Lyman, who will
continue the business of the " Hilo Tannery ai.d all parties
in debt to the same are requested to make payment to him.

K. L. POM),
F. 8. LYMAN.

riilo, Hawaii, October 20. 18C9. - 701 3t

FOIt SALE.
THE NEW CENTRE-BO- A RD

SLOOP 1IOAT ,

ppered and Copper-fastene- d throughout, and built in a
most thorouKli manner

Can be seen at Emmes' Ship Yard For particulars apply to
699 Ira . - GKO. J. EMMfcS.

BROWN & CO.
Have Just Received a Very Superior As-

sortment of -

Wines, Liquors, Liqueurs,

Ale. Porter,, &c, &c.

as rntxows:

HENNESSEY BRANDY",
Gio. ' '

HolUdy Bourbon very superior.
No. 1 Scotch Whiskay,

Very Fine Old Jamaica Ram,

Curs cos, Maraschino, 1

Kirsehwaaser, Tennooth,
' Chateau La Rose, Claret, ,

Chateau DQaeai, fUuleroe,

C&rsae, RBdtshelmer. Keistelners, fcc, Jir.

Widow Cliquot & other brands Champagne

Part,Vhiteaad Aaceliea Wines,

SG-OI- M OXZ
And a small quantity of

VICHY , WATER.
700 8c

Orerland Paper !

FINE ARTICLE OF THIN WHITEA Ruled Letter Paper, for Overland aod European cor-

respondence. Two sheets caa be sent in a single envelope.
PRICE $4 a reasa, or $1 per qaarter ream package.
For sale by (o9s lm) - II. M. WHITNEY.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET HUE.

FOB 1W BEDFORD f

TIiC. A x Drutn xjllj vurriva ail If
aaTraatHaW'-- w

O 3E2 Y 3Li O.INV
. . .m. s .is a v

'J 1 aU A - IV . ii Afl r.n. ,

iTIH Load 011 and Bone for the above Port,

Hiring superior facilities, and experienced Captain and offleen

Hawaiian Packet Xiiic
FOR

SAiV FRANCISCO !
TURA1 CLIPPER BARK

lEjtlieEiXx AllenH. P. SNOW, M water.

Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For Freight or Passage apply to
69t 3t WALKER & AELEN, Agents.

Hawaiian Paclcet l,iiic
FOR .

PORTLAND, OREGON
THE A 1 CLIPPER SCHOONER

At. JLt -f-
- S 151 --Aa. ,

BECK, MASTER,

Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For freight or passage apply to

701 WALKER & ALLEN, Agents

The British Brigr

BYZANTIUM,
With a Currying Capacity f about S50 Tons,

"Was bnilt in Yarmouth, England, of the very best of fak, is
staunch and stronc, and well fitted in every respect, and can
be sent to sea without any outlay for repaira.

She would make an Excellent Whaler.
For particulars app.y to CAPTAINnOUN, orto

JUST RECEIVED

Elegant Black Silk Basques !

AXD OTHER STYLES Of

The Ijalest Farisian Fashions.
ATsSO. A LARGS VARIETY OF

Muslin Edgings and Insertions,
3XTJL W

FRENCH PRIIITSAIID BRILLIANTS

New and Desirable Goods
Consantly being Opened,

AT THE

Retail Stores onNuuanu Street, and Corner
.a r.av J! TT-- av -- 1 04-- . -a- V-

BY

A. S. 'CLEGIIORN,
C99 St

I

FORT STREET EMPORIUM
OF

ELEGANCE & FASHION.

LADIES
Are Invited to Call and Examine

The New Stock of Goods,

JUST OPENED.
coHsignso or

Silks, Colored, Black and Fancy,
Elcgaiit Moire Antique, Colored, Black and White Silks,

foplins, jrouiards. s:irsnets.
Elegant Figured Black Bilks,

Black Silts, irum $1 per yard.
Black Bilk Yeirets,

Tapis, Wove JLongr IShaw Is,
GFaXTS' TUAVFaLISG SHAWLS,,

Llama frqnare and Long Shawl. Black Frenrh Twill Shawls,
Piano Covers, Table Covers, Carriafre Hugs,
Colored and Black French Mer.nos, Black and Flg'd Grensdinei,

Kobe Delaines, Ladies Horning Boles,

Figd Piqne. French Cambrics,
Grey Linen Presses, Swiss Insertion Stripe Presses.

Bishop's Lawns, Victoria Hair Cords.
Cambrics, Muslinettee, Tape Checks, he.

L. A DIES AMD CHILDREN'S

UNDERCLOTHING AND ROBES!

Linen Diapers, Linen Table Damasks, lScplii
Drills, and Linen Lawns.

Window Hollands, Oil Silks.
Fancy Antimacassars,

Lace Barbs, Lace Sets,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Colored bilk and Satin Buttons,
Biik Frioiie, Mark and colored.

Blonde fcdgir.fr and lruertkwi
Spot Lace Net,

Mourning: Veils, Collars andCuffi.
- Brussels et, Bobbin Krt, ,

CENTS' GOOD SUSPEND ERS.
A Large Assortment of

NECK TIES, CRAVATS. &c 4t
X.TJBXZT'S

Genuine Extracts, Lavender Water,

JOHN THOMAS YATERIIOUSE.
70O lm

Expected per Comet.

BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK

MRS. STOWE'S OLUTOWN FOTLKS,
canton'! " Unr New Way around the World,"

no nissrssippt valley and Its Keaoareea, .

The Gates Ajar. The Gates Wide Open,
"Webeter's Pictorial Quarto Dictionary,
Webster's Family and Counting-hous- e Dictionary,
Well'slCTcry ManhisowrUaawyer,
Sporfeoo's Sermons. Coon aod Camp of Darld.
Ollendorff's French Grammar, latest edition,
Happy Honrs. The DaUy,
Kcoe Bens Homo. - Ecce Ccelum,' The Signet Bin. Manual of Lanfruaare,
Cyclopedia of Chemistry. - Practical Brewer,
Marcel oo tbe study cf Words,

. Countess Ouiccioii's Keeolirctiona of Lord Byron,
Bright Jewels. Men at Washington,
Lessons from Daily Life, r "N '
(Jtobe In Sun. Sketches by Quia,
The Man who Lauphe. Cypher,
Tbe Seven Curses of London. Sabbath Carols,
Tea Bride's Fate. The Comet. . - .
Murray .a Adirondack. Agues Wentaorth.
Papers from over the Waters. Brown ville Psperl,
Hospital Sketches, Suhjeetioa of Women,
Panorama. Brady's Vow. -
Sybil Huntiofrton. Love and Liberty, .
Womeo and Theatres, by Olive Losan,

. Boahoell on Women. . Anderson's Works, -
Headley's Adiroodacks, beautifully iUwstraled,
Moral Jteibrm. Aspaaia, Blaek Prince,' " Holland's Katrtna. Josh Billings. Henabswa,

. Good Stories. Smoking aod Prinking,
Greeley's Recollections of Busy Life.
Steele's Exposition of the Sciences,
nauace-- s inaiay Arenipeiaro,

. . Harper's European phrase Book for Twiristr,
The Dodge Club In Italy. Five Acres too ea,

. t
: ' Houroe's Famooa London Merchants, I
. Her Majesty' Tower. Prehistoric Nations, 1
- Wedding Day in all ales O'Reilley'a Poems,

WUlson's Primers, Readers and SpeUers-ge- s

- CT All tbe above recent Publications, 'and eutnerout etW
ra expected by the IDAHO, due on the lstiiJ.ntTslf
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OY ADAMS &

TAX saleh noon.
OH WTDNXSDAY. : : HOVEMBEB. 3d

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M- -.

RE(UfLAR RALE OP
General ZVIerchandise !

(oiruuM

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods. Clothing;
r.ixcr GOODS.

Uraerrie. Crock-r- y sod Gia'iwsr.
Downer's Oena.oe Krmeo 00.

ITne Tobacco.

AN ASSORTMENT OK CLUtii
Califernia fcwi

Cauawaia
California Barter.

Sacks of rotators,

f tSKH OF WHILE OIL. k- -, kt. e.

IfclSVJEIfclS HOUSE.
FT A I ! OfVi!ll PS A3ID OTHERS

talli In mm at U Tabtea of IbisMCA li mm.. gry article wLIra the Market
UI always be found, prepared by a Oood

(.. and dispensed by careful aad oblinc W altera,
Tha Moose op- -e and read to octroi mod ale the pwblie

amd asldweat.

For Sale or Lease.
AK A UOOD 8TOMK IIOCJlK. FIT--

' TKO aa ae a itnre. ami a.lou tbe beet d.Te
wt. '"trt- - whether a th M eerrs of Land, from U

lu m the apprr tMfnartl Rued, at Kalto. Nona Kaaa,
Hawaii. TUi, RVjal for irrm apply u

Tet DAS 1 Mu.NTOOMIRT.

--a IX
Hose.

3- -t IV. AXI 1.2 I V.. BEST PL.T
M. m bhkr. Door mats.

W. LA DDIS.

Ship Carpenters' Augurs, .. .

71HOM 3 TO 20.10.
o Carpenter Ad and Broad Axe.

Ship Carpenters' Top Maoia. at .,..
a 3. a.

IIruntie,
ri!VR.t RTM KNT O I PA I XT. WHITr-was-h,

arniah, Shoe. Dust. Jcmb and CenlnloxaJ, at
OW loi W. U. LAUD'S.

VMEKV C

lu

40,
awT

es! Poor V id, at

71 Tl
la

lot

V.

DP

AND
la) W.K. LADD1.

1.200 I1KAD OP
raniuof on Un.1 C fcUaaea, Kaaai, tut

WALKER ALLKX.

AO. AI lOO t'KKT. A FV ME
TA UO Tapea. 1UU hct kmg, at

X. LAND'S.

A ORTF.H THREAD,J. uranya Tbraii, MoC rt, tia, A.lati. Soap I'ww, at
esT W.

Ax and
OP

WatmMa rou'a Maaafacturv at
bAM. IColaml, at . (09; la) W. H. LAbU'd.

IMTEI)
U7 las

fThoap

WILDER.

Kubber
3

0

M4MJ-PAPK- R,

Cattle Sale.
CATTLE

tke

IVleaMiritiK Tape,
W.

Shoenakers Findings.
MIOKM.IKKRV

1m M.iLAOU'4.

Hatchets, Shingling Hatchets,
AftPLEXDID AMIOKTMKNT

BEST QUALITT. AT
W. H. LADU'S.

JIL It'RlLL.
RMPKCTFlfLLT IX

TIM AT B to hi tr Uertil and lb paiHld fwraliT.)
that baring puretMMHH tb btuck a Mr. TUOb.
TAX M A n, lata of lb

LOCK, Cr.l 1.1D CFJILR1L
Va, 4 C (Uwrr Mr) Fort St-- .

Thirl dma bm Klntr, k. a ill bm ralj to rxcat all ardrs
Incraetmt ta bias In bla Una prmiptly. iu a vorkaaaotika aan-M- r,

al at maonaata ratoa llartnf eard Um

Agency for the Celebrated Sewing machines
If. will b. haunt to retr rd'ra tar lb. raa
wbirb mi air a.n at law atnrr. Akxt, a varfet at atar aw

--VIoH frwttif MvMon raa b. bal cnaap. lie waokt lUnt
! ik aitentlna of JliwMi, IV kalrra awl 4JMira ia k atnek of t

Old Jlwakcta aad otaer Deadly Weapaf
hot, rWiow biacblnw Xotdl. A. TUd a

DlLLIIMCHAIYl & CO.
No. Oi Hint Street,

Have Received ex Late Arrivals I

A LUCE J.1D f IKIED 4.VSOCT3IIKT OF

IM E

LOTH.

lor

WARK,

WOULD

KllIS SnOP,

Amaonitina,

VJ GOODS!
IXCLl'DISC

Hardware, Dry Goods,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Waila Tal and WmorhC. aMorted ftaa laiab Sbip Spikrs,
IroM ami Cnpprr Tiata . aal J.
tana Sanlsnaw' Jvw Pil--a, Cabins Eaapa, a Raapa,

Ppaar A Jarkaun'a X Cat. Ri, Cotapaa. aad louVit' aw.
furar A Jackaan'e C. S. RiUI Wa, Lo ColUra, Cork arrawa.

Wade & Butcher's Cazors, a Fine Assortm't
Firmer aad Mortic Ckiaela,

Firmer & Socket L'oucs, PJaoelron.s
Fi th ami Murk ILka. Lutchrr' .Verj,

Pork.t Knirr. Vtuw Knia.
RuUlwr EalT, !hatb Knlrrs,

Pwttr Kln.. Ixttfr-- r aad Wrb Kmrr.
Arml's Jh. aad Aa,

)t.rba pik.
UUaasrd Trm Tote and PaHa

fedAP Ta aad Bra naap Cedar falls
Itraaw Heitlew, Hmmrr fmmm, Frylaa; Paaa,

ELErs n: p. pekcussiox caps.
Planters' Garden, Grub and California Hoes

SAIL NKCDLP.S A5D PALM,
SatebrrV Conpprro. (

Rowtor. and PmkMa.
and B;t.

Uinba. Shot Pntch.
Haatloi Whipa aad TViora,

rabra Jla. Pearikj,
Carpraua' rVaxDa.

Ftvdar FUeka.

A Large Assortment of Dolls I

IXoyleVt ifiiitx,
Blrarhad aad AW Ortana.

oa. TarHy Cbsch TabRaw.
tadi--W rW Who. cotMai naw,,rtfl Totlrt Cavr, aiiff,

WhiM T"tM Qnffta,

--Pr .... linr. Thrvad w, ITL
Uaa fwitfw, aimft

WaUrptW Cma Ka
Owt, UaMaft rwmm. an stars
Saparln Watta fmtmt,

etoN Raid, a wool,

SnpY Black Ribbed Silk, rery fine,
OCETLR CAMBRIC.

laclc Matin do Cl.n
Won!

r- -. .

2

tl

r

Wbsvp tip Cad nmmik.urn TaAja Damtaah.

Wats. I Z " "wkl- -, A sac
T SapkJsa.

oas Cloire Fitting Comets!

ru.

T4

orr.

r9 r, wd taa - .

Til

tiCAUTT.

kttna"

of

BY C. S. BARTOW.

AT SALES
OK TUESDAY, : : :

ROOM.
SOVEMBEB 2d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M- - WILL BX SOLD :

The Uaual Variety of

OH SATURDAY. : : NOVEMBER 6th.
AT 12 O'CLOCK SOOS,

Cm the rrenlt Back ef Liberty Hall,

WILL BE SOLD A LOT OF LAND.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
la the matltr of U.e Exiate tf JAMES CUJIR1E,

Br virta cf an Ordrr of Safe. ! by Hon. A. 8. IIAKT-- Yi

ELL, Jaatic U tk Sapreme Court, I thall aril,

it prsuc ircTiox, at the convr iioise,
IX II0X0LCLU,

On Saturday, the 30th day of October,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX,

An th risht. tiiia aad lourrat of tba lata JAMES CL'&KIE
la and to

The following Described Properly,
gitoafed at Lapakra,

la Tba leva of LabaJia, Iiland of MaoU vis t

Lapakea akaa, Lahaioa. ManL aia hoi kekaovahl k
Apaoal.akvKalcanal llnokoU no Wabia a ba Looa lloona
Kolraoa ma ka paUla IJ.ko, Helo 10 if perwl ka araih
ana ma kaaoao dm aa ptu aaa m ko ka Mot 41 aoaaa,
ma ka anao a piB aoa to ka Bkrr 1C aoana at ka aoao at
Taooea 42 aaaDa, a m ka Alaaai aapaol 16 aaana.

ADAMS h WILDZa AXD C. S. BAnTOW, Aoctioocm,
XT. C. PARKK, AJnlnistnUir.

UonoHla. Oetrfxr la. H69. QW t

JAPANESE BAZAR!
NO. 3 FORT STREET.

JAPANESE WARE, INCLUDING

BEirnriL strut worked boxes,
CrjttaJJcwcby.

bouf Blocs, Statsary,
Puree l iii Wara.

Brouse atnl Siltcr Bocklrt,

Stnds, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Baa-bo-o ibaloa, Cbartnt, Carlo, Ac, Ac.

Alto, n L'oiiqMf. Assortment rf India Jiubtjtr Gofils.
TOO 1 MRS. MtDOCOA LU 38 Fart St.

msYJSivisii & co's
Finest Champagne Pale Ale,

IX PINT5 AXD Q CARTS,

BOTTLED III' R. B. BVASS,
AXD

Breton's Clmmpaiic,
IX PIXTS AXD QUARTS.

A Small Quantity of each Just Eeceived
PER STEAStER IDAHO.

FOB SALE BY
tan 2t

.

DA

FJJ1ILY GROCERY & FEED STORE,

Fort Street,
rellow Hall Rnlldine.

EW GOODS
Tti4t Received,

Per Jtetiiriei- - ' JUalio,9

GOLDEV tlair,
FA FLOUR,

) reab iiaawal. 10 tb bac.Im) Ry. Mvat, lo th bnre.
aaU 10 0 lUr.

Lara liumiuj'4'a 10 lb bara.

! Bet Cal.i. Hams, Streak Bacon,
New

New Codfitb,
Hatch's California Cream Cheese,

Klta So. 1
Caava Oram PVa.

llixxs

raml'r Pork.
Ctn flab.

Crackers, Assorted Kinds I

Ca.f i and (Jr. Com.

Kw Oolooa.
Sw

rw Catiftjrtua Hntr.tr
r'rcib Fire,

boar Vl.lf
Xew KtrrlUb

tmb
JELLIES IS QflETS l.D PHTS,

raara Aartrd TabW trait.I'wi Tmh
Caara IcMarr gpirrd Oretrra.

boxra Pmb Apples.

eat in

BT

COR RATES BT

THE CONNECTICUT
3Xntmvl

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD,

ZEPtlAMATI WtrSTOX
EDWIS W. BRIAN!
WDODBRIWK B. OUISTCAU..

S.

TIIEO. VIES.

GATE MILT

Nevr

Smoked Deef,
Tacifie

Best
Mckr.L

Uiiru.1. Ipcie4 Cod

Soluon LrtaJ,
Boar CaliftwnU

Cahlnrnia Potato.
Calfwia Taniipa.

Med.irrrven
MaecarnoL

Walnata.
AbnorMia,

OSES LLXSH,

lelarravt Ojratrra.

AT LOWEST
I. D IKTLKTT

COJUT.

LtClAS WILCUX.

Tic President...... .......... Aetoary.............. .Secrwtarjr
Medical KxamlDcr

OECl.VIZFD I. 181ft. flUCTER PlRPETriL.
A PURELY JJITUIL COMPANY!

- NajawWrlaa: wwr-- r 60 Mr aw to raw

Assets June 1, 1869, over S25.0O0.0OO!
Surplus, oyer $7,000,000.

TUal Claims ly Death, (pdd to dcteA Oxer

Total Dividends, (paid to dale,) Over $3,000,000.

Current Dividend from Forty to Seventy per
Cent.

Current Income, oxer 10,000,000 per Annum.
Its Incomefrom Interest alone More than Pay its

Clasms by Death.

TlMrw kwiow stockholders its torptea Mows? eaetwairrlr
to h araw. aad la aaMa4r dlvtdsd sauna; tawaa la
ASHCat.blVIDEJIDS.abxa saay b apptwd ia rrdwrtlMS
f presaiaaaa. r may b aeeaaaalaud at tlrrt w tba baacfit

el tba taand, ar aaay ba rsartval by tbras la Cash.
rid-a-p rotelaa ara arsstrd Vr twa or saora yvars

ia too lava bara said, tha practicaii) aaakiof

An Policies Non-Forftili- nj.

It fanaes an asrM plana af lorarsn-- r. and
W TliaVcrktaaa several SPECIAL FHATVRCS.
ariiaal ran thi Cosapaay aad aarad by ao other.

LIST TEAK'S PROSPEEOrS SrSI.fESS.

HJMO PoUefaa

SALT.

Inaarlng aboat.
rsevJ and accrwad.

J r9.f0.000 00
t.ui.o4 as

DarUar iu last ftsral year thi Coeipaay paid la Artdredsta
aa tha pola af wa deceased airmtora, Twa

LuiaT-SlI-ndr-
ad Fartr-Fr- r. Thoaaaod Taa Haadrrd

awl al taa aaaaa tiaaa addad awr ttaa
toVaTaWfUaxi- r- aad , THaad IoUar. U Ua

r-- w Tha aaola rseoro at law taapuy nmm w"w .f",advt,l. Aaor. th.oWeraj.Wm.ntod prosper- o-
ra4UadM Lift, Aaaaraaea Ita avera. ratio

rpOM M iMooa aa,lhroa ua asaira hiMory. kaca taa
I "T-- i iwu --1.. t:.KLa rV- -

acy gwaa ay
II EX BY M. WIIITXEF.

IIonnlart aVdv, 1MB.

aad 111
sal ty ?m)

II.

Pra

Aft ar taa lUwaiiaa

Extra Fine Commercial Nole Paper,
OVE OOLI.4R PACK1CES.-COX-Ol- Us

aid ataar Waita lr Faarr.
Kalad Urartaad Fapar. la H
Lawvara Brief ratr. " r
Broad Barrow

For caraa n. m. TrarTsrr.

Horse and Nails,
AXD RASPS, at (097 1m) W.N. LADD'S.

Ox Bows, Ox Bows.
J CST RECEIVED PER STEAMER IDAHO,

Brat Ox Bairi, II and 2 I !.For W by (TOO m) W. N. LADD.

HAWAIIAN SOAP
W. GRAY A.

WORKS,
CO., LELEO,

(Offlct. Xo. 30 Furt Strut, Honolulu.)

Haiifartirtrs aad Dealers ia all Mads f Scan
m

TT Bert, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. 69S

lYOTIGD.
ALL PERSONS ARE IIEREBV FOR.

? TP""lM'n Und KALlALIAXL't.kaat llaoi. N on la allowed to rot wnoH ran uwkr taka wild caul tbartfrom wUaoat prrmiaaion firt obuOordirum fkKVAi rmiivAp:nt f Campbell Turtoo.Lahaina, October 18. 1809. tW 3m

ALEXANDER REMOND,
CO Hi Imperial Farm. Ramkatill.t

VETERINARY SURCEON
ALL l v me t i vr. a

to. Particular aiu-m- n .m rt m n '- - -

Cw amd Sawa Carrfally Spayr4.
trr AU order left with Mr. u.rh.r

No. 40 Hotel atrcet, or at Mr. KELLY'd hlabtea.
Port afreet, will be attended to

WHITE LINEN DLTK AND DRILL !

Water-proo- f Tweeds,

FAIYCY CASSIJIERES.

Tli
699 la

BL'SlN't'ti

BtRTRAND.

Mixed

L Large Aaawrlaural wf

above Goods I

DILLINGHAM & CO'S.

A NEW LOT OF GOODS!
SELECTED

CXPBESSLY FOR THIS MARKET!

EX ETHAN ALLEN.

The Ladles will fteifee Call and Exanilae.
93 3t J. T. WATERIIOfSE.

THE FINK BRITISH DARK

X I V. Gr UAY,
FA R REX, MASTER,

From Liverpool, is now fully due,
WITH A SPLE.Nl.ID OF

Enfflisli and French Goods !

THE NEW STYLES OF PRINTS
Are Verr

In Cloth, Color and Designs.
FOR SALS BY

099 St TIIEO. II. DAVIES.
Co-I;irliMrh- hip IVolIc.

PflIE. irXDERKIU.XED HAVE THIS DAY
M. formed a ouder tba name and aisle of

RAWLINS 6c MITCIIKLL,
For tba pwrrMo of carrTloc on the SOAP MATIUFACTUR.
ixa Busiycss.

Shoes

Saacrlar

Best Qaalltf Sap alway oa baad aad for Sale
At law Hwaalala Swap Wwrlta.

Hoooiulo, Ortubrr 1.

W. J. RAWLINS,
J. MITCH KLI.

ew9 st

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
HAVE OIY IIAiVO

And Expect to AiTive I

A Full and Complete Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EX PRESS L.Y

For the Wlialiiigr Fleet
CONSISTING IN PART OF

An. and Haw Reef, beat brandi,
Am. Extrit Prime Fork, In caka Ac bbla.

New Dedford At California Dread

EASTERN BUTTER,
Bomb Lanees and tans, all Sizes

Fresh California Flour,

Hemp and Manila Cordage !

AND RIGGING.

Hemp and Cottcn Canvas
ALL 81ZtS Of

Anchors and Chains !
With proper Certificates.

AM- U-

NeW Bedford Tow Line.

NEW DCDFORD WHILE BOATS!

EXTRA BIZE5.

PAIATS, OILS, TAR,
4.

IS FACT, EVERYTHING NECESSARY
FOR

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
IVMeh will '

Sold nt Red Rock" Prices!

Cash Advanced to Whale Ships
ASD

Ac

W

Exchange Taken upon the
Farorable Terms.

L. RICHARDS At
tm ten

most

CO.

099

AT

THS PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30.

The Second Citizens' Meeting at
Kanmakapili.

Aeconting to atljourtiment from the previous
Thursday evening, the citizens again assembled ia
Urge numbers at Kaumikapili Church, on Tuesday
evening, to discuss the remaining resolutions reported
at the former meeting. After the meeting had been
called to order by the Chairman, CoL Jones, and the
minutes read by the Secretary aud approved,

7e Chairman suggested that the third and fourth
resolutions be considered together, as bearing upon
the same subject. He give in brief his own
views as to the nature of civil contracts under the
constitution. The laws can be so modined as to
avoid constitutional objections, and to cover any case
that tnny arise. The subject however, should be
carefully considered, so that such a result can be ar-

rived at that no man in the kingdom shall be able to
find any fault.

i A motion was made that the third and fourth reso
lutions be taken up and considered together, and car-
ried by a unanimous vote.

Motion was then mode that the third and fourth
resolutions be adopted, which was carried by an al-

most unanimous vote. (It should be remembered
that the third resolution had been the subject of de-

bate for over two hours at a previous meeting.)
G. Jihode$ said that the vote was taken so sudden-

ly that there was a misapprehension. The President
and Secretary were rather sharp. Would like a re-
consideration.

J. O. Carter said that this meeting had assembled
for the purpose of having the views of citizens on the
resolutions and desired that Mr. Rhodes should have
an opportunity to be heard, and in order to give Mr.
Khodes an opportunity, moved a reconsideration of
the butt vote, which was carried.

R. E. Wakeman moved that the third and fourth
resolutions do now pass. Seconded by several voices.

G. RhOilet Had not been able to attend the pre
vious meetings, but hod read the necessarily imper-
fect reports in the papers, and by them the opinion
of the public in regnrdto the subjects under discus-
sion was made sufficiently apparent. Labor is the
great desideratum. If all the natives could be
employed, it would be insufficient to supply the
demand, lie deprecated the practice of making
speeches before the unlettered and unposted part of
the public, for the purpose of misleading and arous-
ing synipathyfor party ends. Call things by their
right names. In the first place there is no such
thing as a peuul enactment on our statute books as
to contracts for labor. This is merely brought for-

ward as a party cry. Just debts should be paid,
whether it was labor or money that was owed. He
was himself a laboring man, and he called upon
law vers to say if this was a penal enactment? No ;
but it was coercive, if you please, to coerce the
laborer into keeping his agreement. (By request,
the Secretory here read sections 1417, 1419, 1120,
1422, and 1423 of the Civil Code.) On that chapter,
he (Mr. 11.) appealed to this assemblage, whether it
was penal or only coercive ; he asked those who had
sufficient intelligence, to say whether if these laws
and the rules of society are not obeyed, we shall not
at once jro into a state of anarchy? Under our
King, Kaiuehaineha V. whom may God long pre- -

claim,wrtc ur contraCt are
Will Compel to keep contracts. The laws pro-- the
that looked
a party cry, for the purpose of misleading people.
Illustrated the idea of a contract by every day busi
ness transaction between man man, as notes
and other obligations deliberately entered into.
Compared the result dishonor with
the so-call-ed penal enactment for the enforcement
contracts These people who get up this excitement
have nothing to lobe, iu the way money or character.
The non-fulhllm- cnt of contracts was morally a great
wrouir. and he it Btrontrlv in that lizht. Don't

meetintr of mechanic contrary. look

aud laboring called ,nie
take up

aud put their feet OU the principle Wood
of He cool there laborers.

of ten
could neither

.!-- '- wuaiuLi iid uic vt mic.iiic.this principle. he wealth the country is in the
laboring men and the mechanics, lie had lived
here a good many years and seen the progress the
country dithculties, when lamb could not
be got, for agricultural purposes, and money made
here takeu out of the country. was diflerent
now. Plantations were the life of the country.
Capital and lubor should go hand in hand, but all

argument and dissension is created by those
have nothing to loe and everything to gain by

agitation. Let us be careful of capital for legiti-
mate ends, t We want labor, and must import if
not Chinese, then some other, lie related his expe-
rience of coolies, in the employment of which he had
been a pioneer, with the late Judge Lee,
and others, who were competent to consider this
subject wisely. had found Chinese to
good and men. Tbe laws were good and favored
no one at the expense of another. The existence
of these laws was the cau.'W of the progress of the
country. Pictured tbe deplorable result to the coun-
try if the ed penal statutes regarding contracts
to labor were out. A saturnalia would
sngar planters would go into hopeless bankruptcy,
and would all tbe rest of us. Commerce would
perish. The natives good, harmless creatures-wo- uld

go to ruin with ns. as well as every iudustry
of the country. us reflect, lie would now close.
(Ironical applause, which the speaker mistaking for
tlte article, attempted to go on again, when his
voice was drowned in an uproar of dissatisfied cat
calls, stamping, etc., and he sat down.)

J. O. Carter Out courtesy to the last speaker,
Lad made a motion to reconsider, which hod been

carried, and he had repaid it by personality saying
that those who were prominent in opposing views
were getting up a cry, and that they hod
nothing to lose everything to gain thereby

Air. wholly disclaimed Lave jute
personal.

C. J. Lyon take all on my own shoulders.
H'idtmann Ileferred to the meeting

Mechanic Engine Co. the Committee were then in-

structed to procure the Armory, if possible, the
next meeting. He, as a member of the Committee,
endorsed and succeeded in getting the Armory, and
went there to report on Thursday evening. Found
that there was also a at this place.
the proceedings there came here, but was not able or
prepared to report then to the meeting. Was now
ready to read the resolutions as rerorted by the
Committee at the Armory meeting. Was meet-
ing ready to receive them ? (Cries of no no too
late.)

Caplam You ought to have been prepared to
report here. (Applause.)

The Chairman stated that Judge Widemann'a
proposition was out of order.

Finance lie appeals from the chair.
The question sustaining the choir in its ruling

then put to tbe meeting and in the
affirmative, and Mr. Widemann subsided.

S. JV. Cattle Increasing years had prevented his
being present at the previous eveniqg meetings for

j discussing these and only a sense of duty
bad brought out to-nig-ht. He laid it down a
poHtulatom, that to ensure the prosperity the
country, all must prosper alike. Reviewed the third

fourth resolutions as proposed, with a regard to
the "fitness of Tha adoption of them
would blow aimed the destruction of our
prosperity. the result the
criminate contracts contemplated.
and viewed the subject in all its
must be a penalty for the ent of labor

there must be a redress lor tne master as
well as the servant Recapitulated the law, and
mentioned again, that it was in accordance with the
fitness ef things, and with the teachings of the
bible. Good men do not need to restrained, and
stealing and breaking contracts are alike in crim-
inality. If law is repealed, plantations must go
under. Gave a history of the financial concerns of
various plantations in which he had been interested
as agent, showing tbe large amounts which had been
lost by forced sales several millions dollars
which had all gone to employees. Wages cannot be
safely raised. The master and servant law ia
and right. There is no country where the rights
all are better protected than here.

Jl. F. Judd The ball has been set In motion and
the gauntlet thrown down. Two gentlemen, both
venerable in years experienced ia the country,
have spoken in favor of the system. He
should to answer them, and call things by
their right names. As to the term penal, as applied
to onr law ia reward to contracts, could m

no difference between coercive and penal, and went
to explain how the law worked. The arguments

used by Mr. Rhodes were fallacious in the extreme.
Some twenty or more years ago, Judge Lee undoubt-
edly thought and talked diHerently on these subjects
than he would now were he alive among us, we
are ia different circumstances and in a different age.
As to the fitness of things " if a rich man fails
to fulfill bis contract, he don't go to prison under
the law, but he pays. A poor man has not got the
money to pay and he goes to prison. This is a
wrong, aud there is no fitness of things " in a
wrong, nor does necessity make right, except in
military matters. The action of these meetings was
a clear expression of public opinion.

Air. Cattle explained what he had meant the
expression, the fitness of things. It was to apply
the force of circumstances to our cose.

Judge IVidemann The necessities of the occasion
rule the laws.

P. Judi Related a circumstance that once
took place in Lowell, Mass., as showing how the
laborer was protected there. One of the great cot
ton mills owed a girl a balance of wages and refused
to pay. Ben. Butler took the cose up for the girl.
and getting judgment took out an attachment on the
big wheel of the mill and thus paralyzed the whole
concern, the powerful corporation to come to
terms. And the law, the courts and the public
opinion of Massachusetts were on the side of the

To-- . Hughe Spoke in favor of the contract
system, and illustrated by cases in his own busi
ness that of a machinist. (Ironical cheers and a
voice " oh. yes, you own a plantation now. Jack.")
Contracts must be fulfilled, and no honorable man
would want to evade his agreement. A mechanic
that can't stand against a Chinaman ought to fall,
The Chinamen were good, people, and
first-rat- e vegetable growers. Contracts with seamen
are enforced by law why not the same with other
servants T

vi

C. J. Lyon illustrated how the system
resulted in bringing down wages. Ridiculed the
dreadful picture of our future as drawn by some of
the speakers. What we ask is free competition.
Shall workjug men bo asked to sanction a " coercive"
law? The coses of sailors and jruano are
different. A great principle is involved here free
manhood nnd remunerative wages.

. O. Carter Much has been said about sympa-
thy for planters, by several speakers. He had sym-
pathized with them himself, but. now felt convinced
t hat it was not necessary. A class that can invoke the
aid of the Ministry, a Judge of the Supreme Court,
a Banker and of our merchants, can care for
itself. Instead of sympathy it should excite alarm.
This is a struggle between capital and labor. To
rliistpen labor see what a combination to formed. It remains
f.r l;tlor to care for itself, and in ord-- r to be successful there
should be rt of action, lie s opposed to the system of
contract laimr initiated and su.-taiu- ly the Board of Immi-prxlio- u.

Claimed that the system which contracts pi re a
SrinMance of decency to, to only a modification of elavcry.

machinery which perfects the coolie system is identical
with that which gave force to African flarery. In China
strife U engemh-rrd- , prisoners are taken and solJ to parties who
are gathering laborers." The gambler stakes his body, and
loiin?, goes to the baracoon. All the evil in human nature is
apiM-alc- to. The pen or baracoon is an institution in China
as well as in Africa. The crowding on board of ships pertains
to both systems, lie would not claim that this system pre
vailed at Hnnplcoiifr to the extent tnt it did in other places,
but would iirove before closing that abuses existed under oar
system, which would warrant the belief that other abuses had
been practiced. the arrival of coolies here they are put
into a yard, and persons desiring them make an examination of
their persons to see if they are weil rilibed up, teeth sound,
plenty of lung capacity, &c. The coolie cannot select his mas-
ter. Masters may dispose of them to others, for the assign-
ments i t contracts, in fact, in assigning the person. The
eleventh article of the Constitution declares that " involuntary
Servitude, except for crime, is forever prohibited in this king
dom." Is there anything voluntary in the service of coolie
to the several masters be may be axsigned tof If be refuses to
work be can by a ual enactment be sent to prison until be is
submissive. Is a refusal to work a crime ? Is not imprison-
ment at hard labor Involuntary servitude? Those who favor
the system always speak of him as property. If coolie
breaks his civil contract his person can be levied on to satisfy

If Ins master caonot meet his notes,. ... . i tst.. i .i , : in atso a civili.wa vuin iu a u au, auu tuc j hia ianu, house or furniture levied on but never
men their Repeated I t, eron. work unequally. In fof asser--

this Oipotion to the contract system was merely "'at they are upon as proerty quoted from a local
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At the Inst meeting a member of the Board of
siiid that w the Chinese could all read their contracts ; had yet
to see the first one who could not road it or who would say
that he had not signed it," and reatedly challenged any one

repudiate contracts. This l'rve the He had taken trouble to into
' the matter and was prepared to the challenge. Hemeu is for the ofpurpose having vi,i,1 m piantalion hborhood of thecity-t- hat

them Come here ! ..f J. II. in company with competent interpreter and
of fulfillment contracts. appealed to the i"d examined ten Cuiuese coolie He had
and calm rtauion the neotile l f.,r l.im. tn .mt i '1 be one who could read and write ; one who
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nuiwcvi tueiu nwi aigoeu ine contract or paper
oy wmcn ue was neiu, aiui mere was not one of trie contracts
in which could be found the name of the coolie claimed to be
held under it. Three knew the contract by sight ; seven could
not irk out the contracts by which they were bold. None of
them had seen Hie contrarta until after they had pone on board
the ship which brought them here. One had visited the ves-
sel chartered to bring them here and was satisfied that it was
not deira.le to no on the had nut signed a contract or
received one. but was prevented from going on shore again.
Anotner case wnicn ir. v. baa enquired into was that of a

J Chinese coolie, a cook, held by contract ly Mr. P. C. Jones, Jr.
lie was questioned before Messrs. Afbiifc &. A chuck, mer-
chants, throueh a Comieteiit interpreter, and the following
were the questions and answers :

fy. What ia.your name in Chinese? A. Ah nee, (The
name In the contract la Meeeahleonr )

V- - tln yon read and write Chinese t A. Yes.
Q. Did hi read this contract before leaving China ?

A. Never read it, but hud a paper given me after I got ou
board shiu.

Did yon sign f Alt contract J A. No.
Did you sign any contract f A. No.
Did yo--i read any contract before going on board the

ahip? A. Nik
Did you know you were hired lor five years? A. Yea.

Q. Did jou know you were to work for anybody here who
would hire you f A. Yea.

Q. Where wereyoa boru? A. In Ctiung-lo-i- n. (The con-
tract says born in rihenon.)

Q. What is your ajfe at present ? A. Twenty-fou- r. (By
the contract was aged 24. Aug. 18, 1S46 )

Q. How were you secured to come here, and what induce-
ments were held out to you? A. Notices were put up in tbe
street at Hongkong that men were wanted to go to Honolulu ;
I made application, and was informed that I could find work
at Honolulu at much teller rate than iu China. I received
an advance of $1, besides one pair of shoes and sonic clothes.
Waa told that I was to receive $ t per tuonth on the vessel, aud
to ret much higher wages as a atone mason, (hia trade) after
arrival nere.

V- - What wages did you use to receive in China? A. Sotne-tini.- -a

60 cents a day ; sometimes 371 cents, SO cents and
25 rents.

V. JZ Castle Mr. Jones will now, of course, free
Lis coolie.

J. O Carter Mr. Jones can do as he pleases, but
he would ask Mr. Castle to notify his principals who
held coolies by tbe same tenure, to set them free. He claimed
that If the member ol tbe Uoard had used the dilirenoe Wiicu

Rho.lt any intention to be i " 1t'":d u" omd. known f this of affairs,
lure that ! ilul utul l.ml Ihniirn nut In
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order to force his argument. lie called on Mr. J. H. Wood to
substantiate this point by repenting a statement which he made
t tiiia (Car trr) on a previous occasion.

J. 11. Wood Was taken by surprise, but would
make a short and plain statement. Had been a good
deal surprised at the assertion by the Board of Immi-
gration that the coolies all understood their contracts,
and cnald read and write. A bad class of coolies hail been
brought here. lr. Ilillebrand had been deceived ia China.
Tho soud coolies he had selected to send here had been smug,
cled away, and bad. old and decrepid ones substituted for them.
T.'ie Doctor had tried to get good people, but had been deceived,
lie had written so to the Uoardavf Immigration that it was a
gross imposition ua this community.

Minister Harris (the member of the Board alluded
to) Where did Mr. Wood get bis information ?

Air. Wood U Dr. Hillebrand will deny the letter,
I can give my authority. Dr. IL bad stated to the
planters' meeting, before bo left tor China, that his introctiona
irutn t oVrromem were to get tbe best oooliea, and so tbe orders
were made. We all know what kind we have got. Tbe Board
of Immigration were not practical men, and we would be better
off without such a Board. Kolarge tbe Board, and compose it
of men who have tbe iutcresta of the country at heart, and hare
no personal piques to gratify.

J. O. Carter Referred again to the statements
made in the former meeting by a prominent member
of govern rrent, and one of the Board of Immigration
(Mr. Harris), as being now completely disproved. Alter such
an expose, can you place coufldepoe in any future statements
Uiat be may make I s of no no.)

Dr. Ilillebrand interrupted the speaker, and eon--
fuaioa ensoed. Af r. Harris bit down, Doctor, and let tbera
blackguard yoo )

J. O. Carter Xo one is being blackguarded.
Dr. Hillebrand made some explanations aa to the

difficulties in procuring coolies. There were bungling
clerks In Hongkong ) Chinese names and surnames are bewil-
dering the oootiee ara toorooshly and systematically exam-
ined In Hongkong. But some different worsen from Uie nr?tones engaged had been substituted without hia knowledge. No
coolie had been engaged without a full understanding of his
contract. Never stated ta the Board or any one else that I had
been deceived about the men bad been in regard to thewomen, and wrote tha Board that the contract had got mixednp. .Tbe Rev. Mr. Lobschled. wba waa revered all over rain.
for his high character, saw all the contracts read and explained
to tha Chinese. Mtn by Minister Harris Did yon not,
on that shipment, sea the coolies all on board f A nswer Tea.
Did vou not remain on board antil tha anchor waa tkAnswer I did.

J. H. Wood. Called nnon bv Mr. Carter, aa.tr! T

oDservca oerore mat lr Vr. Hillebrand would deny
having written a letter to the effect that he had been
deceived about the coolies, I could give my authority. Na seal
was placed upon my lips at the time, and I am at liberty to
state my authority. It was four years aro. One of mv Inform
ants hols a high position in this government t another, alao an
official, is now abroad. A third, now present, and who now
holds a htgh position onder government, showed him (ilr.
Wood) a portion of the letter of Dr. Hillebrand referred to.

J. O. Carter resumed. There is not one redeem
ing feature in this system. It is founded in deceit
and maintained by force. Egyptian bondage, which
was so signally panislied by God. waa freedom eomnared to it.
The Hebrew slave had every seventh day, every seventh year,
all the days devoted ta national (estivala, and the privilege on

ll family festivals. Ha could redeem himself, or bis friends
eould do as whenever they had tha requisite amoont, and the
law required that it shoald be equitable. IT he escaped from his
naater he was never lo be restored. He eould not be sold or
transferred. Be was aot a chattal but a sua. So modi fur
Chinese coatracts. In regard ta fonta era isbinders, tbaspeaker believed that they could be induced to coma here with

Nora. It is rrproted that Mr. Jooea ha freed hia ooolie,
tors op the contract, and wiUordy deal with tbe Coinaauta asa free laborer hereafter.

their families without contracts. One raerorr cf tho Hoard j

(Mr. Harris) bad said that they u wouh! not leave their native j

strand without tbey held a contract in their hand." while an- - t

u that so anxious were they to come here that tbey would swuu I Honolulu VTHd held at KaUIUSlUlpUl 1;UL ct-niiig- .

off to the vessel by the hundred." This system lends to me ra- -

tahlishment of caste, or. to he clearer, a classification of society,
To prove that this was fraught with danger, would cite the his-
tory of Jamaica, au island which tha planters under the old
regime bad declared was created by Uad to grow sugar, an opin-
ion which is shared by our planters in regard to this group.
Read remarks in regard to the administration of Sir J. 1.
Grant, as follows :

" The island when he landed to in a state of chronic insol-
vency, the revenue being always short of the outlay by front

20,000 to 60,000, or say oue-sith,a- the debt increasiru;
every year, till it amounted to rather more than two ysars in
come." "The revenue and expenditure of the colony
have been brought to an equilibrium," while the budget ol
1S67-6- S shows a small surlua.

44 Here is an island colony, with a chronic deficit, gradually
declining in prosperity, and inhabited by races so hostile that a
nioudy not seemed to tbe huiher caste to presage a massacre.
and was avenged by the slaughter of some hundreds of the pop-
ulation. Insurrection was expected to become chronic, and the
most hopeful dout:ted if it would ever be possible to'
restore prwsperity."- l tie change is complete, and is due mainly, if not entirely.
to conlldeuce in the Government ; which, again, has arisen
entirely from its new altitude as art impartial authority, re-
garding all Her Majesty's subjects alike. iir J. P. Grant is an
able man, and the new "Constitution, is far superior to the old ;
but he would have failed, had he not carried with him the first
grand maxim of Indian administration, the key-no- te of all suc-
cessful government of mixed races, that the spirit of caste shall
not enter into legislation. The Stale is independent ol all. and
is therefore trusted of all. No caste can govern well.
That is the grand idea which their long experience of empire is
slowly forcing on the minds of British statesmen, will replace
in their hands an instrument of power loo long neglected and
disused, the loyalty which accretes to the impartial, impassive

State."
Thus can be seen what one honest, earnest man could do. lie

did not consider it essential to a proper administration of the
island that he should own a plantation, or in other ways have
his time employed to the detriment of the public service. The
speaker believed that we must search farther than tbe labor
system for the cause of our troubles. Believed that it was not
essential to change the form of government, but a new admin
istration was needed. Tbe second resolution passed declares
that the importation of Chinese coolies is undesirable, lou
have been told no contract system, no coolie ; the remedy is
with you. To you who represeut labor, I say assert your man
hood. assert the dimity of labor, which can only be done by
demanding the repeal of all enactments, rules and regulations
which tend to degrade the laborer.

J. 11. Wood A gross imposition was put on this
community uy the Board or Immigration unintentionally per
haps.

Afinister Harris After Dr. Hillebrand's explana
tion, now can you say that the coolies were aeceivea r (.cries
ot question.)

T. H. Davie read a written speech, in which,
while he ppoke for the planters and advocated the
coolie system, be treated the subject in a jocular strain, call-
ing those Ihmel:tes who opposed the resolutions, pasaed at
the I'lanters' Meeting, and concluded by sayine that he came
here under a contract-- which be had fulfilled, lie didu't come
headed up in a cask.

TTiot. Hughes spoke again on the side of the plan
ters, vt hen they were prosperous, the foundry had
employment for all the hands that could be got. Mechanics
prospered when the planters prospered. (Loud cries of ques
tionquestion.

Judge Montgomery here got the floor, and endeav
ored to get a hearing, but the audience (it being now
past ten o'clock) were getting impatient, and pot inclined to
listen to any more speeches. The previous question being In--

upon, was put and carried, and the third and fourth res
olutions were then adopted by a large majority. The meeting
was then adjourned to triday evening at 7 o'clock, at the same
place.

Communicated
Ms. Editor As the editorial reporter for the

government paper has made pretty free use of my
name in connection with the second Hawaiian public
meeting, held Tuesday evening, October 19th, it is
but justice to myself to state one or two matters in
their true light. I am styled the " initiator of the
meeting, &c." So far from this being the case

First. I hod nothing whatever to do even with
the call for the first meeting. It was told me that
a meeting was to be held. I went, and did my duty
as a Hawaiian citizen.

Second. When it was proposed to hold a second
meeting, I expressed myself as decidedly opposed to
meeting again, knowing what uncertainty there
would be as to its success. However, the Hawoiians
went on and colled the meeting. I wish them to
succeed in such things, and or course attended as
before.

Third. The Resolution brought 'in by the Com
mittee, of which I was not Chairman was, the
most of it, thrust into the hands of the Committee as
they left Uip room, brought in hastily to furnish

il ' a- - 1 1 - ,
eomeuiing to go to wont upon, ami oears evidence in
its very imperfection of its utterly unpremeditated
origin.

Some one has said , " that people is fit for freedom
that can hold a public meeting." It seems to be the
aim of some who call themselves friends of the Ha
waiian people to prove that they, the latter, and
themselves too perhaps, cannot hold a public meet-

ing. It was such that were denounced in the meet-

ing of last Tuesday night. C. J. Ltons.

Mb. Editor : Permit me to set myself right in
regard to remarks made by me at a citizens meeting
held at Kaumakapili on Thursday of last week, which
the Gazette reporter has mangled. Some person had
remarked that sugar was our main stay ; that if the
sugar interests were not cared for that the country
would be ruined ; that sugar was our principal article
of export, and other remarks of a like description. I
saidd that there was a difference .of opinion in
regard to the soundness of sugar investments, that a
pioneer planter had said that if he had put his origi-
nal sugar investment out at simple interest he would

i,n t nr . , . , ..is uciwr vu now , uuu mat u mis was tne case
plantations hod better be allowed to go under. When
it is remembered that the larger portion of capital
used in carrying on plantations is borrowed, and
pays interest, which is compounded at least once a
year, and often every three or six months, my mean-
ing must be clear to those who are fair-mind- ed. I
had, in common with others, been repeatedly taunted
with having no interest in the country ; never had
done anything to aid in developing the country, &c
I simply stated that I hod loaned money on a plan-
tation and had got it bock in time to save it It
was 6ttted that plantations could not be sustained
without foreign contract laborers ; and after remark-
ing on the abuses of the system I said : If suzar
plantations cannot be carried on upon principles of
rig" i aau justice, iney naa better go under.

J. O. Carter.

Ma. Editor : A novel method of taming a savage
dog came under my notice on a recent trip to Maui,
on board the schooner Mary Ellen. The dog was
the one which bit Mr. Camnbeirs son. While off
Kalepolepo Bay the dog having got his " ugly up
took charge of the deck, making a raid, with jaws
extended, upon the gay. Captain with the view of
getting a sq lore meal, and, having a fondness for
fowl, Crane did not come amiss. The Captain not
wishing to We any part of his corpus retreated in
good.order, all the while giving his orders Lookout
for the dog ! Maloma i ka ilio ! Cave Canem ! !

Take him off ! ! Iloopaa i ka ilio ! ! Where is mr
gun 7 Juanea la kuu pu 7 Lassoo him, George I

Hoobei i ka ilio, Keoki ! Tbe dog was however mas
ter of the situation, and having things much his
own way. Wishing to show that I inherited tbe
bravery for which my forefathers were celebrated
and in order to encourage others on board I rushed
below, feeling confident that the dog was not there.
After a short time I heard the Captain call out stand
oy tne anchor, and reached the deck in time to hear
him say let go ! Tbe anchorgwent, and with it the
dog. After about twenty minutes the anchor was
nove up ana the lifeless body of the dog eat adrift.

A JfASaCIGEB.

To tlte Editor of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser:
Sat I noticed in the last issue of the Government

organ (in its report of proceeding at the Citizens'
Meeting) an attempt to ridicule, as they invariably
do all public meetings, when the sentiment is ad--
Terse to that of the Government, by the meanest way
possible, viz., that of ridiculing individuals. 1 noticed
that a foreigner who had the independence to reply
to a Cabinet Minister, but tbe misfortune of not hav
ing a perfect knowledge of the English idiom, has
had his imperfections brought before the public in
the columns of tbe Gazette. . This u indicative of
the spirit with which they wield power. Offend them,
and expect to feel whatever pressure your relations
with them will admit. If you have government pat
ronage, expect to lose it ;if a government situation,
give way to a better (?) man ; and if yon have nei-
ther, expect that the insinuations of the Government
Press will be made to bear upon your private affairs.
The person ridiculed was a citizen and a mechanic ;
but poor though he may have been, his positionhere
as one who had not spoken the most grammatical
English, I hold; waa more enviable than that of the
Cabinet Minister, who in a subsequent meeting waa
publicly defeated upon his own challenge, or tbe
Second Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, who
poke very little better English than the honest

mechanic whom they that ridiculed. CjTrziar.

M-lt-e "2U. tie Lipft lust i:cninu.
The fourth aiui 'last meeting of the citizen of

agreeably to rejournment.
Tn' fKo .luwniw nf fA. JonCS. wb left

Thursday, to attend Court on Hawaii, Linton L.

Toibert, Esq., was called to tbe Chair.
The attendance was good, though not so largo

as at tho two previous meetings held in the same

place. --Vbout 225 persons were present by actual
count, and up to the passage of the labor and
tarifT resolutions, manifested great interest ; but

of the audience be-

gan
as soon as they were disposed

to decrease, showing that these subjects mont

interested them.
The following are the resolutions as finally

adopted by the meeting : ' -

1. Resolved, That the immigration into any coun--t- ry

should be governed by the natural laws of supply
and demand, and by the advantages which that
country holds forth to settlers and laborers, and not
by governmental interference other than the bestowal
of such sums of money and iu such ways as may be
voted by the people. .

2. Resolved, That the further introduction into
this country of Chinese coolies is undesirable the
term "coolie being understood to mean Asiatm
male laborers bound to service for a term of years.

3. Resolved, That as tbe Ihws of this kingdom do
especially favor the introduction of such laborers, by
legalizing foreign contracts for service, and by pro-
viding a penal enactment for the enforcement of
such contracts, it is advisable that the law to that
effect be repealed.

4. Resolved, That laws, enforcing contracts to
service by penal enactment, tend to injustice, and
are' contrary to the spirit of the age -

..-
-

5. Resolved, That we do approve of the appro-
priation of governmental funds to tbe assistance of
Pacific Islanders who come here free of contract, as
permanent settlers.

6. Resolved, That in consideration of tbe high
tariffs of our commercial neighbor the United States,
it is expedient for ns to devise some means for pro-
tecting our own industrial interests in like manner.

7. That an executive committee of five be appoint-
ed by the chair, to prepare a petition to the next
Legislative Assembly, in the Hawaiian and English
languages, embodying these resolutions, and urging
upon that body the consideration of the principles
therein enunciated ; the said committee to cause the
same to be circulated for signatures throughout the
Islands.

In accordance with the last resolution a Com
mittee was appointed to draw up and circulate a
petition to the Legislature, embodying tho senti
ments adopted by the meeting.

After the passage of tho resolutions, a commu
nication, addressed to the meeting, was read from
twenty or more of the leading Chinese merchants,
expressing sympathy with the citizens in the pur
pose of their meeting, and earnestly protesting
against the further introduction of their country
men as coolies. The letter waa ordered to be pub-
lished, and will appear next week.

Tbe absence from this meeting of the few sym
pathizers with the ministry, who had attended
tho two previous meetings, with the evident de
sign of disturbing, waa a noteworthy circum
stance, as showing preconcerted action in their
movements.

The meeting adjourned sine die.

LATE FOREIGN TJEIVS.
A Cambrian Leatrue has been organized in

Wales, in order to promote the disestablishment
in that country of tbe Church of Eneiand. The
programme states that he object of the League is
" to vindicate the rights and abolish the w rones of
the Welsh people."

A property protection league.it is asserted by
tbe London Law Times, is about to be formed in
Great Britain in consequence of the schemes for
confiscation in Ireland and in England, now ooenlr
advocated by influential persons.

The Royal Insurance Company contest tho
payment of a policy of $10,000 to the second wir
of a deceased policy bolder, on tbe ground that
tne poucy was maue out in tne name or the firs"
wife and not changed on remarrying after her
death. The decision is not given.

The farmers in the vicinity of Cork. Ireland.
hare adopted resolutions demanding perpetuity in
land tenures, the placing of rents on a fixed basis.
and the abolition of distress for rent A National
Tenants' League was organized.

Sixty-fou- r miles in seventy minutes was tbe time
made on the first trip of the new Chicago fast train,
Pennsylvania Central road, on the home-stretc-

It made the last sixty-fiv-e miles in eighty minute,
ten of which were consumed iu coverine the mile
of track entering tbe city.

The Philadelphia Press savs : Januarv 1. 1870.
is fixed on by the scientific and mechanical jour--na- ls

of England us the probable date of the lrana- -

Oil

ter of tbe telegraph lines of the kingdom to the
Government. The fear is expressed that when 1

once the monopoly prices are taken off the rush of '?

business will be so great as to exceed the capacity ?
. of the present wires.

Icebergs. The captain of the ahip Southampton '

from Tehaun tepee and tbe west coast of Mexico,
reports that between latitude 52 and 50 nouth.
longitude 46, he saw a hundred very large fee-- ,
bergs, one of which was from seven to eight mile --

in length and from three to four hundred feet.
On August 29, a meeting of two thousand per- -

sons in Berlin adopted resolutions advocating
suppression of convents aad the expulsion of the . ,
Jesuits from the country. A declaration, however,
was made to tbo effect that these resolutions were
not directed against confession. - ' - r

The Paris Liberie says there is a strong proba-
bility of a resumption of diplomatic relations be-- '
tween France and Mexico at no distant tlat. "

Also,' that the Court will go to Coinplf hz thL:
Autumn, but not to Fontalnebleau, wuitii th
physicians think too damp for the Emperor.

M.Lange announces the regulations hav been
issued for the navigation of the Suez Canal, to i
opened on tbe 17th of November next Art, I.
states that tho navigation of the canal will be
opened to all ships, without distinction of nation-
ality, provided their draught of water dona nnt
exceed 7J metres, tbe depth of the canal being 8
metres, equal to 26 English feet

Mr. Boynton, the person who baa eared an man v
lives at Cape May this season, was offered fiftw
cents by one gentleman, after be bad been drartred
safely ashore. Mr. Boynton banded him back
forty-nin- e cents, in change, remarking tnat he
didn't wish to accept more than bis life was worth.

Mayor McCoppin in bis folly sued tbe San Fran
cisco Bulletin for libel, and the Bulletin set In to
beat him for Mayor and did it! With all his sen
McCooDin had not en ouch to know that a nnhrt - .
man can be guilty of no greater folly than Bght-- ---r .
ing an influential newspaper. - ----

Oliver Ames, President of tbe Union Paciile
Railroad, has Eent a circular to tbe stockholders,
giving the earnings since the opening of tbe road.
The monthly earnings since June 1st. bare been at
the rate of over $8,000,000 a year. The earnings
since the reduction of rates for passengers aad
freight have been fully equal to the amount pre-
viously received.-- - .

A Herald London special Is assured from well-inform- ed

sources of authority, that the Govern-
ments of England and France have, after a diplo-
matic consultation, come to the conclusion that
the status in-gv- o of tbe governmental relations
between Turkey and Egypt must be maintrdoed.
It bas beea also agreed between the same fwo --

leadiDg powers that there shall be no interference' -
from this side between Spain and tbe United Statea :

on tbe subject of matters pertaining to the Cuban V
revolution and American diplomacy in Madrid; '. '

There were several shocks of earthncake winner y

the Peruvian ceast Aug. 15th. At Arica the shock
was terribly severe, and three shocks oeennsd.
One account says that in Arica there were fortw
earthquakes on the 19th, all more or less severe.
Tne people, dreading another sea innqdation, eom- -
pletely deserted tbe place, taldnar refntre In Tana
and elsewhere. In Iquiqui a very strong shockwaa felt, causing people to desert their beds andtake to the surrounding namnaa. Similar m.,of earthquakes were received from Tacna andArequiba. ,

Cache of thk Scarcity op Wim ' ti..famine all over the country has bronchi
question as to the ininrious e&Vo.ta nnaa iK& Am&
ican climate produced by cutting down the largeforests of the country. The r.laWn r
will not at once bring relief, since time ia requirfd
for Je P"010 T trees.arge Hence, is anir-gesi- cdthat both for shad an e V2 VL " .
effecteupon the atmosphere forest trees should be--.uv piace oi tneir growth to tbe 'large cities. In Paris, it ia rAma,vr -- n .rT? ,

?i'Uera tte Boja-r- -r have Wn cut doS V
nanniA r v .!,terials to erect bwrC-Cvrii-

-r.

that theexpenmentof trannianf;n.to ill u
o rt vt bit trying, ,

3- -

r.

I



REDINCTON'S

FLORIDA WATER!
OR THE HANDKEECHIEr.

I a U.-- . Ulnar U Flowers mar prramw
tu tha il iwtteTchief.

' ypov 1ao 33 tl- -

tern. l 4iry to the o much
saws' u.

I; Bcmtm Saa.tr., rrefllei Plaplw.

th tlh sw-- U. to U breath,. .rt, pearly wi.t.ws
al nrnjs IU Url ao.1 of a twOrfffkjr.

II soaU always wM after soaring, water,
A it raUawraaa taaamjatio.

neroixcTuv, ms--i etter co
4H and """ rraaciseo, CL

ET Oa a.7 ttftrfU Qrnrt-- t. 131 Urn

Tsa . WaVs ! r. lC--. CM. - HO.
VH I iniS. BUNCH 1UD & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Merchants, j

No. 305 from ?ireei.
sax r --fiasco.jw.

JAN. ON, RHODES & CO.,
Commission IHcrchants,

Vle-lavi- . Vaeotera Ilaad.
. pnra:lUtitioo paid toenoaignnvnu of Saodwira

..ctona.. Wmomi 1. H U
m a. IH'lllTI.. ........T K. BATtJ.

MAIN &. WINCHESTER,
aasctacrcaaa aa irotla or

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
l

CDLLITLS SlDDLERV k',
mmd 2 IO llallrry SlSaai Fi

5. Cul aMortBMBt Cuooxtl !ta IIracaa coM(aoUy
o toad.
. w. iu . a. cLaas

SKVEK XCK, 1X.1KK & CO.,

ComiiiiHioii illcrcliniit
And Shipping Agents.

40i Front titrtri, rww-- r C7y XL, StM Iaieiaro.
V Ul Ittrul ! th .4 fujif. and alt kin-l- a Of Iilaod

TttuUc. AUo, to Uui rurett.isia ao-- 1 r.arjiu tf lcr
Cbumlwr.

Mccracken, merrill 5t. Co.,
l'URV.tltl)IVU AND

C'O.U.IIISSIO.V JIKKCIIATS,
Irtluttl, Orrion.
BKRJJ R.MilCKIHN t'RnAVIXO aiarU ( acvr year, and beof

liwarad la Ir proof brka balldinr. are prrparvdtorwci
and iiafMMwar Itari Hptt. oca a Jr,ICic.!rap, Pl.
Corf--, a., tw 'IvaoUc. r!ti:iUf antteilcil
fbr lb Omrio avkxt, l artkica pTV3al atlrntmo U be paid,
aad ipM Uch auh adnea will auk abeo rHUxni-- ?

Faaariwo HimifW:
rlnr As LieUUerinr, Ja PalrW-- C.
Vrad. Ikra, W . T. CoWmo , t'.,
f Ciirvxaa, B.kjfT S Co.

rarrta RraaC:
A II--a a Laais. Latl a Tiltoa. LeAaard a: Crea

IIoiolclc RuF.antCa:
SOI Walker Alka. 1

j. c. MioaiLL. job it caacsas.
I

J. C. 31 RILL Co., j

Commission illcrchnnts
-A-

-uctio necrH.
204 and 206 California Street,

3 A. 1ST Pn'ANOXSOO.
A LAO. AOESTS Or THE

Son Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
PartbrnUriUmtioa g.vea to la mI and rcha I aner-thand.-M.

ahipV aaalarsapt4lac BJatiip. ac(ociatin
acaaace.ae.r AU friM anlelnv at Saa FraaeUco. by or to 1& Ho.

aotl Line of racbeM.UlaroraJd taaaor coaaiaatus.
XT Bcba(t) lloaolatii bmirhl auJ totJ. XIaa32!ar C. U fU-nan- Ca Doootala
It. ILwkMd M Co.
:. Brtiwr Cu...

B(Hhi Co......
tr. R. W. w md -
lluo. K. II. A!la
l. C. Waterinao, Eaq. ............... .............

SI 1

V. 3Mow O-ol- ZbXotAl!
THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !

NOW ttlSO I5TRO0CCtD BT

o. in. ooL.riivjs afc co.,
l! U lSUnCTUX ST., Sit I S HCISCO,

StnrAM JIXTTIIINCS YET
'7lj!v (lna.b ! Ih ay of aa Imitation OuU Wautk.

L v f " rv-- y- wrar vcH aod keep got--l Ua.
Th- - Lil ! Wtehea Cot fjS.SlOandlS

each; tbe Centlemen ect
$15 aad $30 each.

c:rAiirs rnozvx 3 to $6 haciz
K ECO M M K M .1 T I O X S

4 raaansci). May 12, !.T'i at to enrttfy that I k carried ana Ifea aaiall aisa
'.! but Walctkr akksn I fol UC.E. Co(lM Co., and 1

f..i.l t'lat K rao4 aa well, atvl kwpa aa rn4 I'" a any aateh
I '"' aarrtd,and I caa taevalbra reenmsarad LLeu. I a
rtj4 d aa acraMiUo tbUKf CArgfff.

C. A. COLBT.

I a1ner oo Uwt 8aa J mm RUilraad t I Kara bera car-r- y'

oaa of L. C t'aiNaa CW aatcbra fnr ooe year.
av cao fak-l- aaj It la I h ttrj .f aalch frr l.tae that t
U rartu titii. t OKXWALU

XnsuMrr aa Ut Saa Joaa

Tuaio, May 20. 15ja
ara. C. C Cfli 4-- C. I a lo know oa a hat trrma

i, :tt arnd fte or al vatcknt toaaeaildirM. Bercral of ibe
i t thia aiackiaa Up are blxbly dclirbted at the aatcb 1

( yn I aaa ry aiacb plcaani with M. it girt atUabe
tltta. UHing to brar frum yoa anoa. I icaua your, c.

H. B. rA mm. Clerk, Toaoo, C. P. K. &.

For TUat of Fncea aad dcaurlptloa ot Ooeda, eead direeUy lo
aa. Cou be aeut by eaprea,lo be paid r oadehrrry.

C. K. COLUSA k CO
fJ3 Waabioctoa Kreet. aa Fraociato.

T. S. Whr ia Watchr of the above are erdertd at oae
tiaM. aiU aral ooe retr. fhre of all chare. We akw deal
la ibe ftneat tkAd and tnirwt Watehea, walcbaukrr'a aad Jew.
ebtr'a luiila aod avaMrUU, at the rery ba.t moibla ratea.

(Alpine Jlioer.
The aw )ld Metal Watehea aw brio Intrudoreil by C. E.

Cotliaa Ca. of 3 francmen, wrm to fee juM tbe thu lor
tbnae deairluar a caeap a--U at Ibe aaaw lixt time-keep- er.

ne of tNe yuana laly maiwiHtlor i t oar eftice baa
ana nf tneehirapeat ktad adeerho-- t abicb raoo well, and
keepa Bnod UM, bwka M, and rmt t fulBkl all the rrare-Mu- ll

uf a bigh-prlo- ed aatcb. The chaia arnt milk taa watch
la of enuijli deaiga and b'jf 6nb rVe Utrir adtmaemcot
lo oatar aaluao

Lo Purte L'aioo.)
WiTCaiia. We have received aa of the new GM Metal

TTatrhwa (roea C. R. Colli oa Co.. of Maa fnneimK It U
aaatty Saiohed. hantloff cne. keepa "1 ttaw. aad a) without
tnaAt tbe beat waich Inr the price that caa be parchaaed in
taa t raneieeo.

prcuiorl
BCI.4KS SOT1CCS.

WaaT !f ttT r Caraper Ihoa adeer lookinir ami wearina
like enfcl ooitlwrr plated aor taleaaiaml - are th aew Unal
Metal Waache w oaa hue week at oar Mead Cotliaa'. If w
had an a rnfct watehr-mhk- rh ae hare la pay each year i v

Caole Son " fur the prleilrfx of wearing ae certain! wnold
btre Uokl Metal Watch. oN9 3ai

Dack IVumlrrw
EITHER OF TIIK FOI.Ul WIXC2 PVB--O'UCAIiONJ, froaa daaaary. IS6!. ca ba bad oa appa- -

aaooo i
liarper Maaaae.

Harper' Weekfy.
Ualte' Weekly.

Lealie' Moatbly.
Lnoitoa Maidraled 5ew.

Eclectic, aad other
Mara

CapUin and other, fmnf to fea, caa frr. back Bi

bere at a tnfliuf Oi--t, at XT
H 3aa II. M. WHITNEY 8.

CioliI Pen and Holders,
AT

jXEimY JL WHITKETS BOOKSTORE kc

theBT THE IDAHO WAS HE.
CKt V ED a aew aod choice aaaortaseo of

Oolcl XOXlaw.
atLk Percaa rcacil f.a aaa rca uaiarn,

Mutora. Partie ia aoed of a Seperior Pea, at lb
rLz.rTr,lTs .iv-- b tbcv caa be offered ia Ibt city. wOl Bad It
to their advaatag to eaamio to' Work. 6U1

Ink, W.al- - Ink !amowwo, a aSy
HALE AT II. BOOK,

retard iVrwokt WrUtof a4 Copj iog I ok, fa P.
toXrtZ?C. Writio aod 0,t - -- -rt.

W"" rV Tli . i rtaa lak. la smarts aad oiata.
Araoht' Writitif r a r a f'nnwina intL. an wnnmm

rlMA LamVnTvt w7tiFl-.-d. to oarta.

rod leea Davfcie C. hrllllaolCarmiaw ia.

English and European News.
THE MAIL,

PAPRK CO!4TAIXINO THE XEW.
tbe r.nripal '.'It. wetWiested fcuttimarr, and all

Mttiaf nuiA from Ihe Tim; aad I Ike rtfW--J avail
aM in a cheap 1tma, toe persooa og abroad or is lb
Colon- -.

TL Jay of fbUatMMi r Toe-vU- y And Fri lay in tie
aflcraooa, aad U re U 3d. per copy, or 8J. a trcck post
Ire.

Subwriben ran obtain "TFIE MAIL, throorh Nwrpapr
Arret, or may tare U fr tb Publisher, on at
frtntio Unase Cqoare. Loodon. W 6m

CEU.CRATS.D

"Worccstcrsliirc Sauce
DECLARED BY VOSSOISSEUIUS

TO

TIio Oulr Good Saiaco

1
CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD!
ffMIE SUCCESS OFTIIIS MOST DKLI-- M

C1-- and anntaurd C'jntliatetit having caased certain
dealer to apply the oatne of W orcestershire haoco" to their
own ir.fertoe rompoonds. tbe PuMx- - ia hereby ioiurmed ILat to
only way to sucore the reooioe, is lo

ASK FOR LEA & PEKRIUS SAUCE.
and to that iheir bxae are apoa the wrajrftr, ,
itnpytr and off.

borne of tbf fureign markt baring been Mpplied with a
porina Wereestershire csore. apon the wrappers aod label

ol which the name of Lea and pernor hare been furgvd. L. airfl
P. giro notice that they hare furtiished Iheir eurmrnn.lerita
with power of attorney t Lske instant gs acainst
. onuiteturtt and fradors isuch, or any other bnltalicn
by which Iheir right may be lofrln;ed.

Isk for LEI PF.UCIW Sa.ce aad S aaie oa
IT rappr-r- , Lafl, Battle, aad Stopper.

Wholesale and U Espnrt by the Proprietors, Worcester t
Cmaae aod tUckwtll, Ljodun, Ac Ac. aod by Grvots aud
Uilmen noivrrsally. ' ly

ELEY'S AMP-IUNITIO-
N !

TIIF.UOXKR CARTKIIH;r
Par lnadT-ajar- il j( borr, and tr i
U llray. aod Mnint-Urur- y HiSr of

iO bnre. by lie War
alo U iW bote K Military at L

biOa. U M
X U k-

WTERPRr CKNTKAUFIRR IC o a c
CARTRIlxiU aiih mUrred "rIWwe (jCaraall U rea. akul by I' jct-ik- o 1

w
1

irerooeoia f.r converted thair4.
Eerilaa. Hnnnzton. aret Mh-- r KiHe. t al luuj VI (artrklje ax Jiallard. the Pocer, aod
Anericao Henry Kpatirf H:Srs.

The "ELEV bo.Xl K are the cheapen
Cartri'les kann.carrTior their own licni- -

tioa. aail bring aiae wl-oll-y of Ductal, are aalerproof and
la aey davtt.

The aboee Cartrtlr ra ('B(y) tj a'l ti, an for the
diff-re- at MMeoia of ltrcb-beidii- r Uifln. can be bad aitlior
wi'hnat the aoitlte RailtUand icluaca fr ftbihib( the Car-trfcl- r-.

BOXER CARTRIDOES of U bore for RrTolring PWuls,
aacd la Her lartj'a Naty.

COPPER RIM-FIR- CARTRItrfltd of all Lte, Siuilb
R Wraaoo'a. Trxolt'a, awl other Pnckrt Rcvolrcra.

PI CARTRIDGES fur Lafjochra llevolvcri of 13-- a. . to.'
and 7-- . bore

CEXTRAL-FTR- E and PIN-FIR- E CARTRIDGES f-- ail aixe

Doable Waterproof ao-- 1 R. B. Opt. Patent Wire Cartrid-- e.

Felt Uoa Warfdiose far Breeeh and Mosaic lalera, aod every
aeacnpuoa otcporuogana jaauary amaaniHa.

LEY brothers,
CRiT'S INN ROAD, LOMION.

C4 WHOLESALE ONLT. cowl

Steam in the 1'cilic !

Tlio Ooiiixiievcinl
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
EF.KX FOR KlfJIITEE.VJJAVIXC

Established in this City as Agent
FOR TUB

LeadiB lurrltAB and Earereaa

JlaazlueM nut I .cvinpcr; !
AND

Eitjo'jht'j I'urlctiUiril Furi'tltlr.i fr Vu&-MCril-rrs

at Ltsa Owi and trilh tjctntrr rrj ittf

Ivat thty can Main thtir
J'triviioitj throwjK any

oihrr cA'Im'ic.
The nnlTirned foliott tbe contlooancc of the patronare of
but friends and patnaa. who will be arrved with pTMBptneaa
aal entire eatiattctioa. evea lo the lmtll-- t maitera.

Aa the afoot tin will be fully established after Ore t of
January. MEW YORK. AND LONDON PUBLICA
TION 3 will be fnroiahcil t totcribera
YV 1 1 a i a) 3U la 4t eay. rrwaa Ibe dale olpeibUclioa,
And at price that barely coter tbe cvtt cf the soboeripUoD and
poatairea thereoo.

Jiutwlthalaading the Inerea of American poetage. I abatl
cootiooe to eappiy ay aubeenber at the ohl rate, excrptmg
autoe few of the abmr publicationa, "a which the pvirr
bare beaa chanfeit, a indicated to the follow i UM.

A diiwoont of la per Crot. frvea the arhetol )f1cr will ba
allowtat, where oer Iwrtity-D- r dollars' worth of periodH.-a-l

arc toborrihed fnr at ooe time and paid fur lo adroocc
A the American and Hawaiian poataceaoow aoviturfto oar

eenta aa aaioele paper, or t-- t W per annaaa. perauoa who hare
beretofure oAaincil their pcrrlicaU ty bail direct to their ad-dre-

wij Sol it to (heir tolereat to obtain then tbroogb Uda
Agency.
Papers Delivered Tree af Potae ar other Iharyu

ia aaj part af the Crasp.
Rtek Dambers of the leading-- Maraxlnea, ako of Harper'

Weekly, Leslie' Illustrated and tbe Loodoa News always oa
hood. File ssad op at abort notice (of Whalrnieo and UaV
esrra.

Snbtcription Payttble Alwarsin Advance

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New Trk Herald, Per Annum.. fS 04

" Trigone, , & OO
Times, . uo

Boetoo JuoroaJ,. J l
Buetnn AdrrtisM........ ................ ........ . k oo
New York World. (weekly.) . Ani

Ledger, (a JStory Family Par,V . Uri
Leslie's Illustrated Ncwpaper,(week:y ) . f Ori
Harper's Weekly, . 6 uu
llarp-r- 'e Bisar (weekly). ., i 10
faa Franrisco Weektsr, each..... . 7 V
F.rery imiurdxy.... . C HI
New York 'orrr ! EtJt Cola , t CO

Zeitanif (Keraiao). . II M

Sao Francisco Frenrb CourWt.... .12 fri
LrsnV's Hwlret of Foa. ..... Ui
The Irish Aawricao.... ............. .............. i l
The Natira, weekly........ -

Th mer icaa AnruUarbt......v.. .............. i tiThe8cientir. Aavertcao... 4 00
Chlamey Corner............. ................... . 0M
hew York Oirver.. & Ou
Sew York airangriisC. -

MAGAZINES.
Harper' Monthly Maraaiae,....
A lUutie Monthly 11 ajcaxinr, . . . . V
Uodey' Lady' .tut
Lmslie Matraaiae of Fasbioa......... ... ......... . &UO
Hoot's Mcrclianta Magaause... ................... . t
Keiectk? ' . ie
BlarkwoM's Maxarin.......
Loedoa Com km Moraaaer... .
Loadoa Society "

IhasAbcr' "
P tack wood aod tbe 4 RriUsh Uwnruici,. . . . . . aw
Either ooe of lb 4 Hritisb tfoarterlie,.., 4 no
Lnodoa Art Joarnat .................... ....14 03
(jural Words... ....... ........ .......... ..... 4 0O
Oar Yoang Folk..... ..... sou
Denmrest's M.fsioe cf Fashion... ....... IN
Linen Lrvi Az. ....... ...... ....... aoo
All the Year boa sl... ....... ........... a
The tialax e oo
North American TlcView, (stoarterly )..... oo
Hoar at Ha ..... 4 tw
OverUod Monthly... .... a oo

ENGLISH XEWSPAPEKS.
Loailoa IIiasratod New, (weeklyJ $1 00- Pancb. (weekly) . so

Lwpatcb, , 1J0O
The Eiasnioer. ............ . 13 0O
bell's Life la Loadotk. . 100
London Weekly Times.. .... . 10 oo
LIvd Weekly Newvraprr. . 10 00

AU wibacriptMJO lo til Mwa'.b will be charged M cents)

The above bet compcv tbe best of British and Aaarricaa
penodical Utcratarw. They are regularly rereited by each
packet froaa th I'aital totee, aod can be asppUed oa
application. The Badcrs.gad allialsoordet by mail any paper

la th above li.f tboee who may desire them.
Beaide th above, tbe fullowlag pa pert can alaay be bad at

coanter oa the antral of each aal
Loaivilla DewioiTat, New Bedford paper,
Forney's Press. Lodrt of Faa.
Oregon papers. California paper,
Clociaaatl papers, W'ororater fapers.
Main papers, TSuotoa pa!,Kaosos JJUpers. Cworado papers.

A ad many others, to aaaortoaa to specify.

, CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS.
The fuTowinf are received Ty Espreas fegolarly. and geaer.

In advaoc of tb mail. Ihey will be forwarded to sab-
er: bers by toe. mil ftaqt yrtf&, at th annexed term.

Weekly BoHcttn.. . ... T per aaaasa- AXa. 7
"Facrasoeato L'sW.... ..................... 7 "

Ian Franctos Weekly Tisst..... 7
If. The oadcrsitfard ba aa a(est ia Ban Francisco, to

ceeare aad forward tbe abovw papers, which ar often pat on
board after tb eeseel are andcr aaO, wltboot regard so
pea-i- e, tbaa eaahiins; salwerdwr to obtain their paper more
penatptly Ibaa ia any other way.

k U. M. WHITNET.

Volcanoes and 'their Influence upon the
Earth.

Prof. Ciaynt read a paper opon volcanoes, be-

fore tbe National AcaJewy of Science, in scmion
at Northampton recently. Hid subject was the

Arrangement of Volcanoes on tbe Earth, and
their Influence on our Globe.' He described
the manner in which the volcanoes of the earth

.1 ...I. I .1.. .T,' ,' "I"-1"- " ""f'nuatu.n in i.tei. ,i

are systematically arranged in two great tones or 4

Ielts of about thirty degree breadth. Both of!
these zones, he ehowed, fallowed the lines where !

the cruet of tho earth was, so to. any, cracked by
the upieing of the great continents. Illustrat-
ing his new and mot interesting collocation by
the aid of a globe, he traced tbe rt zone from
the routhern extremity of our continent along
the western coaot, following the Jinc of the
Anded, tlien through Central America, with its

j ranged mountains of fire, and went jraral-- i
lol to the I Cocky Mountains up to tbe northern--
taott regions. Thence be pointed out the vol--
cauio range of the Aleutian Iblandd, continuing
alaioft without interruption along tbe eastern

I
cox"t of Aia, Jaon, nnd the adjoining islands

! of the south down to New Zealand. This zone,
I be rtntcd, contained over three hundred of the
! w hole number of volcanoes known to us since
Tuchs Lis rained it from four hundred, mentioned
by Humboldt in his Kosmof, to five hundred and
6cventy-tw- o.

The other zone, which lie called tho central
zone, followed a line starting from Hearing's
Strait at a distance of somewhat less than meri-
dian, from the Mexican group through the Wet
India Island, cutting through the Mediterranean
so aa to touch Mount Etna and Vesuvius, and
then through Central Asia, with its partly yet
unexplored volcanoes. Wherever the two zones
iiitcrrect each other the number of volcanoes was
shown to Ie unuRnally great. Both together
contain fully five-fixt- hH of the whole number
known, and thus prove conclusively the truth of
the learned profewor's new theory. The remain-
ing volcanoes n:e apparently isolated, but the

is that, when we become more
familiar with the comparatively unknown regions
in which they are situated, they will be found to
lie in groups or zones dependent upon a similar
dieturoance in the earth n crust.

For to such a dwturliance Guyot ascribed the
origin of all volcanoes, determined the period of
their origin as the tertiary long after the Hima-
laya, the Alps and the Andes had been formed.
He a.ertcd his conviction that the earth's crust
wao but very thin ; tlmt after the uprising of the
continents and great islands by the more rapid
contraction of the inner iarts the outer part be-
came t largo and cracked, ojening great fis-

sures; that through these ajicrtures water salt
water or fresh percolated Jeep enough to meet
the intense beat in the interior, to be there con-vcrt- .d

into steam, and then to force its way buck
b the surface by melting the intervening mate-
rials, so ns to throw up lava, nhes or vapor, and
to raise the crust in tlic process, till huge craters
were firmed. It was a natural consciiucnee of
his theory that tlicse tremendous disturbances
should occur most freoucnlly and most regularly,
wherever the crust ol the earth was as it were
fractured at the edgo of rreat contiiicntu ; but as
in other tarts of the globe also iKwcrful up-
heaving nave taken place, volcanic action has
lieen at work there also, and this accounts fur
the existence or apiurcntly isolated volcanoes.

Irof. (Jiiyofs 1 4i per was listened to with deep
interest by the members of the academy, and
followed with breathless attention by the visitors.
It elicited a short but lively debate, dining which
the presiding officer succeeded in bringing some
additional isiintsof interest to light, while (icn.
JSarnard, Lnit-- d Stihm l!n.inHrM. ririMlunit finite

1 r A

n sensation by declaring his conviction that the
theory of a thin crust of the ettrth was errone- -
us, ana that Mr t iiham luoinrsou had t.rov

to his own satisfaction at least, that the earth
wa, at the very lcnt, two thousand miles thick,
and of a solidity snjerior to steel. IIoillustratd
thin view by uingrauis on the blacklxianl, and,
although far from being as lucid nnd happy in
his explanations as JVof. Guyot, succeeded in
making a very effective Sjcech.

A Bath iaSalt Lake.
One of the editors of the Chicago Post describes j

a bath in ball Lake. He says :
There were no houses within gunshot, and the

apnthy which prevails at the city concerning all
sorts of healthy sport had its coin pensut ions in
this case, for it allowed us full opportunity for
indulging in hufl-batlii- ng " Nature's own
sort, which the watering places have suppressed
hitherto, but are now nskitned of their conven-
tionalities at last, allowing to come in " agnin.
But iSfilt Iftke carca naught for waterTng-ptac- c

regulations, and we were soon, in yuris nalvne,
neck deep in the salty waves, kicking and splash-
ing, somersault iug and cavorting, as happy as
clams (or school boys) in high water.

Neck deep ! It is an arbitrary expression, and
may mean live feet or twcnty-Cv- e, for one cannot
go beyond that depth, unless hanli-capjsj- d. The
dense fluid buoys hiui up, so that, after reaching
the depth of bis shoulders, ho muy walk aa lie
pleases, he can't touch bottom, and his bend re-
fuses to keep down as persistently as an apple on
li-- ii i i "i. i i .in.iiiunmiu uiuvi a iiivau outijicr unuer llie
Bankrupt Act. Buoyancy you will never know
the meaning of the word uutil you go to Salt
Lake and Imi t lie ! You feci as if you had discov
ered a new clement, superior for the time to
earth, air, or water. You feel like cutting up all
manner of antics. You strike out to swim in the
usual way, nnd your back jirts rear up like tho
roof of the Tabernacle ; anon your feet are kick-
ing in the air. and you flop to save your head
from an expected ducking. Lying on your back,
you may float like a porjioise ; then you try some
new evolution and shout your astoniohnicnt and
hilarity at the result.

Halloo ! bow do you feel now?" I ask my
fellow bather.

O, buoyich, is the reply.
The sensation is akin to that described in slang

as salubrious,' though it has none of the mud-
dled quality of the tippler's salubriousness. You
merely feel a little delicious uncertainty as to
w hether you are a Chicago traveler or a big air
bladder ; and you delight yourself with tho reflec-
tion tliat, after all there i often not much differ-
ence between the two. Tlic temperature is just
right, and the effects seem exhilarating, rather
tlmn weakening. JW-and-- you get surfeited
with novelty and g nebore. Then you get your
firft reroimler of the exceeding saliricxs of the
water lirt cxeept dome little gulp on Crot

in, which vTbft likely taught you to
keep your mouth shut to all further influx from
the clement around you. Under the drying influ-
ence of the sun, if you should Ptand in his ray
for a moment, you will Boon Le encrusted with a
white iaatM of pure Kilt a nort of veneered Lot's
wife. A friend told rue tlat lie once solved the
Sambo problem by fetching an African brother
out and giving him a hath in this water. The
fellow was KKn enameled white enough. But
that was in the days when nigritude was a draw,
back ; the albecent proccKS would be unnecettary
nowadays. I5ut we did not lest this peculiarity
of the lake bathing. Lew than the usual appli-
cation of towels bcrved to make us dry and glow-
ing, and we realized no prickling ecnmtion euch
as nome visitors here lave described, nor did we
fed any need of a frcoh water rinsing. On the
whole, it was one of the best things imaginable
in the way of a bath.

SHIP SMITHING, &c. &c.
THE HONOLULU IRON ' 4s as

JWi W0KK3 CO. Uf. to announce thai
-- ""T bare opened jt

A Blacksmith Shop on' Queen Street,
Ckac to Mr. ljatoea Boitdios Yard, ia which

Ship rrk, farrlarf Work, l?rUiKral Iraplicit5,
Uon Sfaoeli?, iu, Ac,

lnif fx attrwled to with rromj-tnes- s ami Dlsj-atd- u

Aad having oa the premise a STEAM HAMMER and other
!alr-alb- ; arliaocrs, as well as a large aod varied slock of
hicLt and ieavy Iroo, they ar prepared to do W ork Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than. eUewbcr ui this city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
tM Zm ALaX. TOCNQ, liacarerQ

Co-Partuei- Iiip IVotice.
fwa. Til E U SU K K S I U X E D av

V bar this day funned a Co partnership f
L under th nam and style of UAKPLKaVQ

bAI CUAYTAR. forth porpos of carry. rleg oa th
Blacksmithing Business in all its Branches.

Particular alteatloa flvea to Ship and Job-- ' log Work. . By
atrtrt attestioa la buaiaea we hop to Arrit a aoollnaaac of

patronage. i . II AKi-f.-

I. T. VII Al 1 K.K.
Uonnlula. Ortaher 1,1S9. e7 1.1

Foreign Kiscellany.
The French Senate, adopted the unatus consul--

turn bj a vote oi 134 amruiaUre to J negative.
At the next ecdsion or the Prussian Diet the

Liberal rartv will introduce a proposition of
ministerial responsibility.

Cardinal Cnllen lias ordered prajers of thanks
giving in the Catholic churches tor the tennina
tion 0f religious ascendency in Ireland.

The bark &7wi.froni Singapore, May 15, for
New York, was burned at sea. Tbe captain and
crews were saved and landed at St. Helena

Ladv Thorn beat American Girl and Gold-

smith "Maid at Philadelphia on the 9th, three
straight beats, in 2:231 2:191 and 2:23. The
Girl took the socond moncv. though being third
in the first two heats.

The New York Gold Board and the National
Stock Exchange have appropriated $3,000 for
wiuows ana orphans ol luose Kiueu in liiB .tvun-da- lc

mine disaster, and a large amount is sub- -
bcxibing in the city.

Dispatches from India state that half of the
Municipal Council of Sagon, in Cochin China, is
hereafter to be chosen from the French and
Americans born in the country, while the natives
and Chinese arc made eligible to tho Council

Ross Browno discredits tho report via London
of tlie massacre of twenty-on- e missionaries in the
province sf Zechun, China. Une escapca, ana i

number of Chinese converfe were murdered
Prince Rung has ordered an investigation of the
anuir.

An Eastern exchange remarks that " house
rent is a cancer which eats away the wages of
the workingmen in this and all other countries ;
nnd adds : The co ojicrative building system
works well in .hngland why not adopt it here,

The growth and "development of Atlanta,
Georgia, Eince its partial destruction in 1804,
have been remarkable. It claims now a popula
tion of thirty or forty thousand, and nearly
twelve hundred buildings are in coarse ol cou
struction at the present time.

On the continent of Europe it is shown tlwt
in various German States, out of every 1,000
deaths before vaccination was used 77.5 were
from emalljwx ; but that out of every 1,000 deaths
alter vaccination came into use, the deaths troui
smallpox were only 7.26.

The ircss of San Francisco are unanimous in
denouncing Ned Buntlinc for a slanderous state
ment made liefore the Chicago Temperance
Convention, that seven-eight- hs of the adult popu
lation of California, male and female, die of
drunkenness.

The Byron revival continues. In tho shop
windows are displayed pictures of Byron and
editions of his works, in nil sorts of binding at all
sorts of prices. There was never a great demand.
" Child Harold " will find thousands of fresh
readers, and Don Juan " will become the de-

light of countless boarding schools. For this
Mrs. Stowe is responsible, although she declares
her motive was ijuitc another kind.

Dr. Hayes found mosquitoes in the Arctic re-

gions, more vicious " than elsewhere. People
generally suppose that these dreaded insects do
not exist in the high latitudes. Audubon wrote
of that region : 44 Mosquitoes in profusion,
plants blooming by millions, nnd at every 6tep
yon tread on flowers, such as would be looked on
in more temperate climates with pleasure. In
fact, no of tho earth is 44 left out in the
cold " entirely.

Every school boy has read how Sir Isaac
Newton was led tj discover the law of gravitation
by seeing an apple lau iioiu a tree ; out it id

pretty story lias any
mauuscript letter from

c antiquary, has just
come to ligbt, in which a minute account of the
discovery is given, but nothing is said about the
apple.

At the inauguration of the monument recently
erected at Prague to its first archbishop, the
ancient city was not a little surprised to tee the
Jews' houses and the Synagogue gaily dressed
with flag in honor of the occasion. The Jews
had not forgotten (what had slipped from Chris-
tian memory) that five hundred years ago tho
Archbihhori bad liccn a kind-heart- ed man toward
their cruelly oppressed race.

Si'Ai.v and Cent. The revolution lias received
a new impulse from- - tlic recent success of the
Cubans at luis Tunas a success, which while it
brings hundreds of recruits to the Cuban army,
makes Sjaiu only the more determined, and
24,000 move troops are to be sent out. Believing
the lato despatches from Cuba of all irrelevant
details, the fact remains that the insurrection
holds its own, and that the mother country finds
it necessary to use more force.

The proposition to divide Tennessee nnd Ar-
kansas and create new States therefrom has been
heretofore alluded to. Another State is about to
sell a part of its territory to Alabama. A letter
from the South says that the Governor of Florida
has just issued his proclamation calling for a vote
of tle people on the cession of the western half of
that State to Alabama for $1,000,000 of eight
per cent, bonds, running 30 years. The election
comes off on the 1st of November next. It will
undoubtedly be agreed to, und the consent of
Congress is tlien required.

Dr. Franklin's fund of 1,000, which he willed
to Boston in 1761, and cxiected to increase to

13 1,000 in a hundred years, amounted to only
$133,4'J3 oG on the 1st of January last, and at
the appointed time. Dr. Franklin 'directed that
it should be loaned in small sums to young
married artificers; that 100,000 should be ex-
pended fir publit works in 1891, and the remain-
der continue on interest another hundred years,
when a portion was to go to the city and Boinc
$3,000,000 to the State.

Toe Autssimax 44 Bill." Tho English arc
Saying for their last little war, and when they sit

count the oust they do not altogether like
the bill. The campaign against King Theodore
was to cost between two and three millions of
pounds; but already the bill has readied

and is not all in. Then there is the
China war, which was to have cost three millions
and a half, and actually cost some seven millions.
There was the Affghan war, which was estimated
to need between three and four millions, and
which ran up the bill to teu millions.

Apropos to the telegraphic dispatch regarding
Canadian annexation, we present the following
from u letter in the Quebec Chronicle of August
.'Oth : "I hesitate not in Hiving annexation.
and annexation only, will bring profpertty to
thene Provinces ; annexation only will cover this
country with manufactures; annexation only
will relieve us from the dullness and monotony of
our trade ; annexation only will infuse into our
population a new ppirit of vigor; annexation
only will bring capital to this country, develop
our mines, utilize our water power, fooler our in-

dustry, and we will have it sooner or later.'
Madaino Olympe Audouard, a literary lady

who lectured in the United States last winter,
feeling herclf aggrieved by an article in the
Paris Figaro, has called out M. de Yilleniessant.
This fiery authoress begs to inform the editor of
the Figaro that he need have no scruples as to
accepting her challenge, seeing that oho is a
widow, and has neither father nor brotlier. She
is, moreover, a capital shot, and informs her ad-

versary that a ball fired by a feminine band is
quite. . as murderous

- a.ina its result
. .

as
a

any
. mm

other.
c bare not heard Uie reeuu oi trie challenge.
The prejaratory purveys of the canal from the

North Sea to tlie "Baltic are at present terminated.
The execution of this work will not be intrusted,

was at first intended, to a private company,
but will be accomplished at tbe cost of the State.
The expense is estimated at 30 millions of thaJers
(112,500,000 fr.) In the interest of commerce
branch canals will bo attached to tho principal
line. The period for tbe commencement of these
labors is not yet fixed, but the canal is not ex-

pected to be open for largo vessels before eix or
eight years.

A curious version ia given of the Lucas tragedy.
As all animal tamers will assert, wild beasts are
subject to the influence of man's eye in a far
greater degree than to the power of his arm.
Lucas, as he was about to enter tbe cage, was
attracted by the singular beauty of a young girl,
whose expression of terror and anxiety fascinated
him, and instead of fixing a steady gaze on tbe
lions, his eye wandered to her. Tbe lioness, no
longer under the magnetic influence of his glance,
prang on him unawares, and at fearful odds for

bim, as poor Lucas had by accident taken a
slight riding whip instead of the loaded cane
with whK:h no was usually armed.

BLAVK BOOKS.
A PRF.SII SUPPLY OF JOURNAL RTTLT5D

A. AND Rfc.cOk.lt BOOKS. JuU received perD. C MU1U
KAY aod Inr sale by 11. M. W1IITNKY.

Gexfjml Kawijns axo Cvba. The Cubans
here have shown their interest in the family of
General Rawlins, and their appreciation of his
strong effort in behalf of Cuba, by the present-
ation of $25,000 in bonds to the widow, and the
commencement of a dollar subscription. The
bonds are as yet not very tangible asseu?, but the
feeling which prompted the double gilt is worthy
and commendable, and when the words of tlie
dying Secretary of War are imparted to the
revolutionist in the field, they will be inspired
w ith new enthusiasm, and the name of Rawlins
will encourage them to new deeds of valor, and
to new pertinacity in the furtherance of their
cause. Coming from 6uch a man, in such an
hour, the words 44 Cuba must bo free," and the
passionate appeal to advance her interests will be
needed. They will form the text of popular
orators, and will be repeated on the floor of Con-

gress. The utterance of such a man as Rawlins,
young as lie was, touches the American heart,
and it will be taken up and repeated when the
caution of more conservative statesmen is un-

heeded. It is reported that Mr. Boutwcll and
General Rawlins had several stormy meetings on
this question in Cabinet assembled. The former
made so palpable a mistake in the Tennessee
matter, that his advice in this business will not
be accepted without question, and if he rebuked
Rawlins for his youth, his impetuosity, and his
ignorance of diplomatic formality, the American
people are far more likely to side with one who
nas carved hi own way to a foremost position,
than with one who has been regarded rather as a
successful politician, and whose laurels have been
won in the forum and not ia the field. rim.
paper.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

fllllr? UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
M Boston Board of I'n.l.-rwriter- notify Masters of Vessels

and others that all bills for Repairs on Vessels, and all bills
for Uenrral Average purposes, must be approved by the A rent
of the Boston Underwriters, who mast also be represtated on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

C9s ly U. BKEWKK & JO Afreets.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF "NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $30,000,000 !

Cash Dividends iu 1868,

$3,237,187
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Preniinnis May be Paid Seiui-Annna- llv or Qaarterlv.

ADAMS & WILDER,
0)9 ly Apenls fr the Hawaiian Islands.

BARTLETT SALOON.
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
--- 4r HAVING LATELY RENOVATED
i'jSjl nr refiirninhed Ibe above Weil known place of euter-'I?- 'i

,,if,mt',,tt tlie Proprietors respectfully inform the
Sc-i- ijl Pnlilie that tlicy have on hand and will keep nntuing

but the best of Liquors, Ales. Wines, c. Ax., at their liar.
ovo cm

JAS. Li. LEWIS,
COO Pi; It G AUGER,

At the Old Slnnd,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL SIIOoKSandall simls of Coop.
rrisia; iiiairrinis coiuraaiy oa uas.

He hones ly attention to business to merit a con--
4fi.9 tinuance or me patronage wnicn ne nas mineno en- -

700 6m

10N0LULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

A K E ALL KINDS OFJ
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Rollers, Coolers ami Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IKON CASTINGS.
A large stock of Piping. Glliows, Tees, Brass Valves and

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Male, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Kubber Tacking, and every description of Machinery
always ou hand.
A Great Variety of Machinery on lixad & for Sale Low.

635 ly nOXOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco !

CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODAA FOUNT of
t!)0 iSm IIOLL1STEK & IIYLAND.

Photography.
IMPROVEMENT IS THE ORDER OF
M. the day. Having constructed a new Sky-ligh- t, and made
various other improvements, I hope now to be alile to suit tbe
most fastidious with

V. Fliotograpli,
Of (tny Size.JYom a Crystal to a Mammoth, tak en in

the best iityle of Vte Art,
And on most reasonable term. ALSO, for sale Tit ws of the
lsUn.ls, I'orlralta of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, &c

o39 ly H. L. Oil ASK, Fort Street.

Florida Water of tlic best Quality.
BROWN'S TROCHES. II AM-BCK-

Tea, SeiJlits I'owders,
1 Great Assortment of Essential Oils,

Snrh na Oil Roar, Oil Brrsnmelt Jcc, Jcc
fllycerine. Syringes a variety. Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles,
Trusses, c. Coco Butter, White Wax, Yellow Wax, Sper
macettl. White Cartile Soap, Pain Killer. &c, Ac.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES BY
691 3m II. L. CHASE, Fort St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
rIIE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
Ja can be found at

II. JL. - CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAKER HEPwBS OF VAHI0TJS KINDS,
670 Such aa are used in domestic practice. ly

1858. JOS. W. EiirVCii, 1869.
ARTIST I1M PnOTOdlAPHY,

Over the Jdvtrttttr Ofllr.t,
Next door to tlie Post Office, has ope- - ed hi Gallery for Plioto.

graphs Cartes de Visile, Ambrotxpes, Melaino.
types, AC., Ac.

678 Satisfaction Warranted or Py.
CHELSEA LAUNDRY,

C'orner of Queen nnd Richards Streets.
Ladies', Gents' and Ships Washing Done,

At Reduced Ralrs.
U Wajron in attendance.
69$ Em B. H. LYON. Proprietor.

USTew Goods now Landing
Ex-Cli- pper

Ship "Cejlon," from Boston.
g--1 ASES BURNETT'S ASST'D EXTRACTS

Case Dairy Salt, 20 lb bags.
Cases Table Salt, In small boxes.

Case Preston A Merrill's Yeaat Powders,
Case Boston Card Matches.

ALSO, A SMALL LOT OP

BEST CENTRIFUGAL WIRE CLOTH.
For sale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

697 ltn I. BA RTLETT.Q

PIANO IS
AND OTHER MUSICAL IN.mm Tr.M.D AND REPAIRED,

BT CHARLES DERBY, AT THK THEATER.
Lessons Given on Piano and. Guitar.

Beat of references given. 660 ly

Bells, Bells, Bells !

E. O. HALL & SON
WILL RECEIVE

of
BY THE MAGNET

MENEELY'8 CELEBRATED BELLS,
Suitablt 'for Ckureket, Schools aid Plantation,

Ranciof from 19 to 209 lb, with Wheel aod Standards corn-od- d
plete. 2m

GREENBACKS,
STATES BONDS OFUNITED or any other class of bonds.)

Unshed at tht highest rates.
II. M. WniTSEY.

ubtrtistmtnts.

ltcndiiigr Room
OPEN TO all, evert bay

IN THK WEKK- -

lloars frni 9 1. Iff. to 10 P. 91.,

(Jp-ntai- ra, iu Sal Inr' Hnae.
The last Friday evening of ech month reserved for tbe meet

ings of the Y. M. C. A. 696 ly

J. M. CEOWELI., Proprietor.
EVERT ARTICLEl ADVERTISED

FOli SALE

In a Groceryjor Feed Store,
MAT TO FOUND

Cheap tor Cash
O.V KVUAnh ST AT KO.

693 3m

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
la

OF ANY DESCJUPTION ?
GO T0-- -

GEO. C. SIDER'S,
No. 28 Naaaaareei,

And yon will have an opportunity of wiiining jut the article
at the LOWtii' MAKK&r KATJp. Particular atteotion
given to

SIIIP WORK AMI rUlBIJfC,
is

Thankful to the Citisens of Honolulu ri the Islands gener
ally, tor ineir uoerai patronage in tue past t nope by strict at-
tention to business to merit the same &rb future.

!CT" Order from the other Island tmi be carefully of- -
irwueo 10. y 07 am

Plows
IN VARIETY. OX tOKES,

Log Chains,
Cultivators 5

And other Agricultural Implements, for salojbi
bus am c. B afTER A CO.

Bales Burlaps.'
CJ EA M LESS BURLAP BAGS. fn SALE BY

694 3m C. BR t ER & CO.

faalvaiiized Iron Pte,
OR SALE Bi'F Vr695 3m C. BRE If CO

Spirits Tiiriientiu
nilRMTURE VARNISH.
a.' Coach Varnish,

Japan, iDemsr Vanl at
For sale by C. BREWER . 0.,

695 3m 27 Queeatreec.

W'rappiiigr P.ipcr,
oF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE IJV 1

095 3m C. EKEVFER HO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
DIPE CLAY. FOR SALE BY
sL 695 3m C. BREWKR (It). J.

Boston Card Matches
rWR SALE BI'I? 695 3m C. BREWER a-- bi

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. OROWBAta

For sale by (695 3m) U. BREWER & CO.

Leather Belting
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BTo 695 3m C. BREWER

Anchors and Chains.
A NCHORS FROM 300 IO 8UO LBS., AX

CHAINS) toj. For sale by
695 3m C. BREWER A

Coal, Coal !

A NTH R A CITE CO A L FOR STOVES. FI
JMl sale by (695 3m) C. BKEWEU k COj,

For Kent. iTHE CORNER STORE IN THE
KEB BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh STTobacconist. Immediate possession given. Apply I

695 3m C. BKEWEK ti CI

Fairbauks' Scales,
F ALTJ SIZES WEIGHING FROMO' TO 3.000 pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale bv C. BREWER ft CO.,

695 3m Market Whar

New Goods Just Receivdl
BY

AFOK.G & ACHUClt
EX

FKOII CHIIVA.

Best White Matting of different size!

Colored Matting.

CAMPHOR AND LEATHER 1RUNK1

MANILA ROPE AND CIGARS,

RATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,

Settrra,

Clothes Baskets, Ladies' Work Baskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA TEA
Coniiating of

Oolong Tea,
' Souchong Te

Pouchong Tea, Baetet Tea.

Sweet Meats, Preserved Cumquol
N

PRESERVED GINGER, DRIED LI GEE,

Peanut Oil, Tarnish. Cut Tr.oaoeo, Straw Slippers, Palm Leaf
- Fans, C "lines Lanterns,

Fire Crackers and Rockets,

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA RICE.

Nankin Cloth, Meao.ito Nettia,
Tiles for Gardens, Porcelain Ware,

Flower Pots, . too Posts,-- ; j

CHINESE WOODEN RICE MILL,
And all Trimmings for Cleaning Rice.

Window Blinds, Feather Brooms, . Teaa.yi,

fciacquered Ware, .

Ladies' Work Boxes, Backgammo. Boarda,

Paper Boxes, Tea Tray,
Fancy Boxes, Cabinet,

Wardrobe. .

Gold Jewelry,
Gold aud Ivory Carved Bracelet,

Silver Card Cases,
Silver Thimbles,

Silver Pant Buckles
Crystal Bracelets and Breastpins.

Crystal Necklace and Earrings,
Ivory Breast Pins,

Ivory Card Cases
Ivory Chessmen.

Dress Goods,
Silk Gaaa of different kinds. Ribbons,
Plaid Silk, Handkerchiefs of different kinds

EiJt Sashes, Feather aad Sandalwood Fans,

Suits of Silk Pajarmas, Cork Hats,
Ae, Ae.

AFONG A ACniTCK,
697 lit No. 13 Nnnanu street.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale to ArrUe,

Per Clipper Ship lolani

WOODS, MASTER.

An Invoice of Cotton Duck I

No. 1 to lO.

JBbls. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars. 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

Per Sliii fc Magnet,'
' . 1NY0ICE3 OF WHICH .

WILL BE RECEIVED BY XEXT MAIL,

Nests Trunks,
Nests Tubs

3 Hoop Pails.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt, Bbls. Yinepar,

Dairy Salt, Bbls. Ham,
Crashed Sugar, Kits Mackerel.

, Gran. Suar, Corn Starch
LoafSugar, Pickles,

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
4

LLXSEED. OIL, PIPER BIGS, I

I
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.

690 2ra

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
ti

1UST RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN
O.W Inspection,

A Larjre and Choice Assortment of

Tobacco nid Cignrs
CompriBins; "In part the following Brands: V

Ths. C. Wi'llams & Co.'a Light Prs Natural Leaf, rery flue,
F. Oyier's Hard Press Natural Leaf, rery fine.

Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, rery fine.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.
Pocket Piece Nary Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Pre Chewing.
Horn's Best Fine Cat Chewjng.

Smoking Tobacco,
A ' Variety of Brands.

Palma Rial.
Tip Top, German,

Klo Del Norte, German,
Alariscol Villars, German,

La Rectitude, California made from liabana Tobacco.
La Pas, Uenuine Uabanas, rery fine.

El Capricbo de Cuba, - J

Genuine Uabanas, rery fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syrlum or Soda Bottles.

Order from the other lalnnda Reapeetfitll'
Solicited a ! Fromply A tleoded to.

IIOLLISTER & IIYLAND.
692 8m No. 68 Nuuanu Street, Ilonolulis.

Carts ami Wagons
TEATT HORSE CA RTS.

- Medium Horse Carts,
Light Carts, lor horses or mules, of strong make, suits 'ila

for town or plantation work.
Easiness Wagons,

Light Concord Wagons,
Express Wagons,

Light Hand tarda,
II ear y Hand Carts,

Wheelbarrows,
Canal Barrows, tte.

All of the abore are for sal low.
698 3m C. BREWER 4 CO.

FIKE EXTINGUISH EKS !
--g y4 FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS.
M. TT ton via San Francisco for sale by

C. BREWER A CO.
N. B. Thene Machines, so deserredlr popular in the Tnited

Ptates, where they hare saved millions or property, will be sold
for cost aod chaiyea. (60S 3m) C. B. A CO.

Onk, Ash, Hickory. .

PLANK OF
for

ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (.698 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

Dissolution of Co-- Pa rtnership.
rpHE HERETO.

FilRB known as 11WHY it GRAY, eo rased io the
business of Soap manufacture at Leleo. is hereby dissolved !y
matual consent. Tlie business a ill lie hen-afte- r carried on
audrr tbe name and style of C. W. GRAY k CO.

w. 11. utnur,
JU. V . O IVA X .

Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1869. 697

Stoves and Itsinges.
OO KS TOKEN COOK STOVES Nob. T
and 8.

Chelsea Ranges, No. 7 and 8

For sale low. " (C90 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

TJOTHIXG HAS BEEN FOUND TO SCR"
Ll pass

Winter's metallic Paint !
A a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Boors, Boiler
Iron or Wood-wor- k, exposed to the changes incident to a tropi-

cal climate. It Is anti corrosive, resists dampness and en

decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sal "Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,

And at retailtiy aU enterprising dealers if. Paint. 693 g

LIME AND CEMENT,
A LWAYS oa HAND AND WARRANTED

A a Fresh as any in the market, aod for sale at lowest rates.
694 6m CUAS. N. 8PESCKR A CO.

A Book which should he in Every Library

AIDREWS' HAWAIIAN

CONTAINING 'ABOUT 20.000 RAWAlU
signification, and

'
ALSO .

An English-Hawaii- an Yocafcalar j, and Cnraaologita!

TaU af Historical ETents.

By Lorrin Andrews
Dtunv i Bound in Sheep, . S.OO

.OU
For Sale by H. M. WHIT NET.

This Valuable Work can b obtained in London of

Messrs. TRUBNEK A Co., Paternoster Row.

And also in New York of
. Masar. BARNES A Co., John St.

ALSO FOR SALE,
Bishop's Hawaiian and Enslisn Phrase Beak.


